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Castro Claims U.S.-Based 
Planes Back O'f 'Bombin·g~ 

I 

Beth Kesterson-1Miss Perfect Profilel 

Th. "Perfect Profile" of SUI, Beth Kelterson, A1 , DlIs Moines, (with roses) is applauded by h.r run".rs· 
up Barbara Born, A1, Freeport, III., and Lana Borin, A1, Hishland P.k, III. The bouqu.t of yellow 
roses was presented by 'ast years' Miss Perfect Proiil., Ruth Ann Brllf'lner, A2, Marsh.lltown ".ft), 
- Daily 'owan Photo by A. Q. Smith. 

Governor 'Need-A -'Sense 
Of .Dea'cofion Or Purpose' 

* * * 
Frosh Coed Judges Deliberate, 
Selected At Delay Enforcement 
ta,~~u~~~LE~'~.~~ Of T-H Iniunction . 

St.ff Write .. 

At 10: ,5 Thursday night, Beth 
Kesterson, Al, Des Moines, was 
named "Miss Perfect Profile of 
1959." And then the riot began-. 

Screaming Kappa Kappa Gam
ma sorority sisters ran up on the 
stage in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union to con
gratulate the new queen. Tears 
were mixed with laughter as Beth 
replied, " I just can't believe it's 
me. It's too good to be true!" 

PHILADELPHIA (A'I - Three federal judges Thursday delayed 
enforcement of a Taft-Hartley law injunction against the striking 
United Steelworkers Union and said they would decide some time 
next week whether to throw out the writ altogether. The loo·day
aid strike continued_ 

Thll judges, aftcr a hearing which lasted about four hours, said 
they hoped to arrive at a decision 
early next week. 

An BO-day injunction was 
granted in Pittsburgh Wednesday 
by Judge Herbert P_ Sorg of 
U.S. District Court. The union 
appealed to the U.S. 3rd Circuit 
Court of Appeals. 

* * * 
Steel Losses 
Into Billions 

• I 

By NANCY GROENDYKE 
St.ff Writer 

Gov. Ilerschel C. Loveless 
Thursday told Iowa D mo
cratic women that there is a 
need to recreate a dedication 
toward democracy and a re
spect for th dignity of indi
viduals. "Jf there is anything 
we lack in Iowa or this nation, 
it might be a sense of dedica
tion or purpose," he said. 

Loveless and two Iowa congress
men, Johnson County Rep. Scott 
Swisher and Sen. Eugene Hill of 
Newton, took part in the fall con
ference of the Iowa Federation of 
Democratic Women's Clubs at Uni
verSity Athletic Club Thursday. 

In his address to the delegates, 
Loveless said. "We are being chal· 
lenged and will continue to be 
challenged in our foreseeable 
future by our genial vl~itor of a 
few weeks back. They are a people 
dedicated to the ideology they think 
is supreme," he said. 

"They c.n force thl. d.diution 
from the top down. In our way of 

I 

IIf., w. must create it from the 
bottom up." 
Loveless emphasized that Iowans 

have shown an increased aware
ness of the value of the individual 
and a recognition of human needs. 
"We have a record of accompli h
menl in the fields of social and 
public welfare," he said. 

"We have in Iowa the most for
ward·looking mental health pro
gram of any state. But we are just 
scratching the surface in meeting 
I he needs of the unfortunales, han
dicapped by disabilities not of 
their own making." 

There is much to be accom
plished in training the retarded and 
in employing the physically handi
capped, he said. "We also need 
badly a merit scholarship program 
to provide the youngster with abil
ity an opportunity to secure the 
advantage of higher education," 
Loveless added. 

Th. lut session of the Iowa 
legislatur. wu a progr.ssive ses· 
sion, Love'ess observed. "The 
p.ramount obiective of Govern· 
ment is mllting the nlld, of the 
peepl' gov.rn.d. We h.v. m.d. 

a beginning and can go no other 
Way but onw.rd," he s.id. 
The two Iowa Democratic con

gressmen focused attention on re
apportionment and a proposed state 
consti(ulional convention in a panel 
discussion of the issue which will 
face Iowa voters in the ]960 elec
tion. 

Speaking in favor of :J constitu· 
tional convention, Swisher said he 
believed lowa's constitution fails to 
provide an opporlunity for the tate 
to adjust to Lhe chnnging social, 
political anp cconomic conditions. 

"The legislature started out as a 
representati~ agent of the people, 
but it now represents about 30 per 
cent of the population," Swi her 
said. ' 

Those opposing reapportion. 
ment argue t/!at it would deny 
protection to the minority, he 
continued_ "We have been pro· 
tected for a hundred years by the 
..,inorlty and it is time we let 
ourselvlS be protected by the 
majority of the people of the 
state," Swisher Slid. 
Should the Iowa voters endorse 8 

constitutional convention in 1960, 

the legislature at its next session 
would be required to provide for 
the popular election of convention 
delegales. 

Swisher said he hoped in such a 
case the legislature would follow 
the precedent set in the 1857 con
stitutional convention when repre
sentation was based upon popula
tion. "Politics is a lot like re
ligion," he aid. "You've got to 
have faith and hope." 

Swisher argued that a constitu-

(Con lln1led 011 page 6) 

Governor-

SWISHER LOVELESS 
Cameras flashed and Beth 

beamed, trying to regain the pOise 
that won her the title. 

Dressed in a black wool sbeath 
with a Dior neckline, Beth nosed 
out the 101 other coeds who 
modeled in the show. They had 
previously been selected from a 
field of 350. 

A panel of three jurists drawn 
from the Circuit Court here heard 
arguments on two points. 

Is the injunction granted under 
the Taft-Hartley law illegal? 

Is the strike of 500.000 workers 
endangering the nation's health 
Ilnd safety? 

~!~~~!~ D~!~ Ike Ready For Summit Meet Acade~y Hit Sto~ 
stemming from the nationwide Aft W t U' et A h' d For Prize To 

* * 
On Evy 

Is lRidiculous,' Barbara Born, AI, Freeport, nl. , 
and Lana Borin, AI, Highland 
Park. Ill., were the runners-up. 
Miss Born competed in the suits 
category, and wore a blue and gray 
tweed suit with gray accessories. 

Miss Borin modeled red and 
c.mel plaid wool slacks with a 
red sweater, and was chosen 
from the sportswear cate,ory, 
Prior to the naming of the threc 

finalists by Profile Previews 
Chairman Barb Bjornstad, A3, 
Spencer, 16 semi-finalists had been 
selected by six Iowa fash ion deal
ers: Mrs. Betty Guy, Burlington ; 
Mrs. Laura Raker, Fort Dodge ; 
Mrs. Louise Bell , Atlantic; Mrs. 
Lillian Monsein, Fort Dodge ; Mrs. 
Ray Krouse, Des Moines, and How
ard Heathman, Cedar Rapids. They 
also selected the three finalists. 

The 16 semi-finalists were: 
Barbara Busby, AI, Waterloo, and 
Vivian Hansen, At, Union, N.J., 
from the sportswear calegory; 
Nancy Close, AI, Evanston, Ill., and 
Jeannine Lorqs, At, Marshalltown, 
who modeled sportswear; Jerron 
Chenhall, AI, 'Bettendorf, Ann 
Slemmons, AI, Nevada. and Carol 
Titus, 1.1, Cedar Falls, who 
modeled coats; Kay Lannon, A3, 
Mason City, and Carol Midgard, 
AI, Maywood, Ill., from the semi
dressy'category; Judy Janssen, A2, 
Maquoketa, and Andrea Williams, 
AI, Des Moines, in suits; Bonnie 
Crouch. AI, Perry, and Jan Deck
ard, AI , IndianaPolis, Ind. , from 
the cocktail. dress category. and 
Miss Keste son, Miss Borin, and 
Miss Born. 

GI.n >O'Connor, A4, Mattydale, 
H.Y" announc.d .ach of the 102 
cotds and described th.ir outf:" 
as th.y walked onto the stag. and 
down the mod.llng ramp, 
Escorting the girls from the 

ramp were Lloyd Humphreys,- A4, 
Chicago, president of the Omicron 
Delta Kappa ; Tom Oblinger, A4, 
Grand Junctio,), president of Union 
Board; Bob Downer, A3, Newton, 
president of Central Party Commit
tee, and Jack Williams, A4, Water
loo, president oC the Interfrater
nity Council. 

Sandy Phillips, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, introduced as "lhe Jerry 
Lewis of the feminine world," won 
the talent portion of the show. A 
former Ted Mack talent winner, 
she performed two comedy record 
\>8ntomimes before the capacity 
crowd. Her prize was an engraved 
trophy. Scrving as entertainment 
judges were Gerald Lawson, direc
tor Qj SUI's Old Gold Singers, and 
Tom Koehler, program assistant at 
WSUI. 

Ruth Brenner. A2, MarshaUlown , 
1958 Miss Perfect Profile, pre
sented the new queen with a bou
quet of yellow roses after Miss 
Kesterson was announced the win
ner. 

Keith Reed, B3, Springville, and 
Dennis Behm, AS, Mason City, pro
vided piano music with string bass 
accompaniment throughol!,t the 
show, 

Arthur J. Golaberg, chier at
torney for the union , said yes to 
the first question, no to the second. 

s.teel strike skyrocketed into b.il- er es ern 01 y cleve 
Ilons of.. dollars S l!,h& labor d I" P 
pute hit the 100-day mark Thurs- to Ian oef 
day. No permanent settlement was AUGUSTA, Ga. (A'I - President Eiscnhower came out publicly 

The Government said just the 
opposite. 

in sight. Thursday for an East-West summit conference by the ycar's end. 
The 500,000 striking United Steel- But he said he has no strong feelings regarding timing and won't at· 

workers alone have lost a billion tempt to dictate to Western Allies. Whatever the finding, it will not 
settle the issue. Both the steel 
industry and the union have indi
cated they will go all the way to 
the Supreme Court if necess.ry. 

dollars in pay. Steel industry Eisenhower added emphatically at a news conference that in 
losses-a guarded secr~t-:-safely advance of any such conference he and the leaders of Western 
can be put above four billion dol- Europe must meet to coordil\ate policy and position. 

Goldberg told the judges - John 
Biggs Jr., William H. Hastie and 
Herbert F. Goodrich - that the 
Government obtained the injunc
tion as the industry seemed on the 
verge of settling the contract dis· 
pute over wages and work rules. 

lars. Stressing importance of such coordination before any summit 
But the economic squeeze has session with Soviet Premier Nikita ------------

affected many more auto manu- Khrushchev, Eisenhower asserted 
Cacturers and their employes, the that without Western unity; "It 
transportation industry and its would be just a Donnybrook." 
workers, coal producers and mln· 

Announce End To , 
Packers' Walkout 

"It was done," he asserted, "just 
as the industry was under eco
nomic pressure. This is the mo
ment when economic forces and 
pressures should lead to a settle
ment." 

ers. The roll call could go on and In popular usage "Donnybrook" 

on. ~~:~c ~it~~~~n~uarre1 - even a CHICAGO (A'I _ A tentative 
In addition to the half-mllllof Th. President, in Augusta for • t f t I' h strik.rs tom. 275,000 _rk.rs agreemen or sc t mg t e seven-

have been I.id off in .lIied indus. v.c.tion of 1I01f, told the .po week strike of nearly 18,000 Swift 
tries. It il impossibl. to "tlmaf. proxim.t.Iv 50 r.porters on h~d & Co. employes was announced 
their wall' losse., for his conferenCl th.t he thoullht 

he owed them a chane. to fire Thursday. 
Budget Director Maurice H. questions at him becaull he had 

StaDs said recently the strike c.nceled a mlltl.. with news
Goldberg said the injunction 

was unconstitutional because it 
was handed down "as the result 
of a non·judicial finding. Judge 
Sorg was a5ked to decide an 
.conomic dispute, not a legal 
one. The question of whether 
the nation' s health and lafety 
are under threat is not a judicial 
finding, but an economic one," 
The union sought to strike down 

as unconstitutional only the SO-day 
injunction provision of the law 
passed 12 years ago by a Republi
can controlled Congress. 

Goldberg, citing arguments he 
presented in Pittsburgh, told the 
judges that the emergency injunc
tion provision "attempts to confer 
on the federal courts powers which 
are outside the limitations of the 
Constitution." He said federal 
courts are limited to adjudicating 
justiciable controversies. 

threatens to wipe out the govern- men in Washington. 
ment's 95-million-dollar surplus Trim in a brown suit, the Presi
for the 1960 fiscal year. That would dent appeared to be in good health 
result from a sharp drop in tax despite earlier White House state
income. ments he still has lingering traces 

President Eisenhower, in asking of a cold he caught early last 
for a 'l\aft·Hartley injunction to month. 
halt the strike, said the nation's There were no outward signs of 
health and safety is threatened. the cold today, but Eisenhower said 

The striking United Steelwork· in response to a question about his 
ers Union disputed the PresIdent's health that he seems to have de
statement. veloped chronic bronchitis. It 

Individual producers guess the started, he added, almost three 
strike has cost the soft coal indus- years ago. 
try between three and five 'million Standing behind a small table 
dollars in profits. covered with a green cloth, the 

President met with newsmen in the So Car, about 20,000 of the mote 
than 100,000 soft coal miners have Georgian Room of the. Hotel Rich
been laid of because of the strike. mond. That's a few mlles from his 
The idled miners have lost wages vacation headquarters at the Au· 
and benefits totaling about 70 mil- gusta National Golf ClUb. 
lion dollars. Duri.. the 3Oominut. IIssion 

Eillflhower salel he doesn't think 
The Am.rican ISsoclafion of the T.ft-Hartl.y I.w with Its eo-

Hannan Qu,on's Railroads reports loslls of half day Injunction provi,lon is ntc"· 
a billion dollars in freight rev.1t- sarlly the cure for the m.rathon 

W ." B B • cl UI during the nearly 15 -'r. of steel mik.. But h •• dded he has , e u tie the strik •. S- 60,000 .. allro.d no pr.sent pl.ns to ask Congreu 

Toclqy In Texa's workers have bHn furlouthacl, In JAllu.,.., for n.w 1"llIation to 
The,.. is no .,tlm.te Df their de.1 with auch sltv.tlons, 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (.4') - The wage I" .. s. Eisenhower also said the United 

Two striking unions, the United 
Packinghouse Workers of America 
and the Amalgamated Meat Cut
ters and Butcher Workmen, an
nounced the agreement jointly. 

The agreement still is subject 
to ratification by employes in 10' 
cal meetings throughout the na· 
tion. 

five li ttle HanDans, who never had Auto producers have laid off States is not in competition with '" 
a chance to survive, will be buried 75,000 production workers so far the Soviet Union on development of 
in Taylor, Tex., today, in five white and that figure is growing almost superthrust space vehicles. But in 
caskets in five graves. daily. Based on the current !lgure, reply to a question he said he does 

The quintuplets were born Tues- wage losses were estimated at intend to ask Congress next year 
~ay to Lt. and Mrs. Charles G. about a million and a half dollars to provide more money to step up 
Hannan at Lackland Air Force a day. the program_ 
Base here. Government attorneys said this The President had something to 

Four died Tuesday and the fifth week if the strike continues until say, too, regarding the disclosures, 
Wednesday. Doctors said that the the end of December three million in testimony before a congressional 
babies, born three months prema- workers would be idle - resulting committee, that some television 
turely, were not sufficienUy de- in economic hardship for oille mil- qm shows were rigged. 
veloped to survive. lion persons. Elsenhow.r said he n.ver ha. 

The white service - "Mass of the The strike has idled nearly 90 w.tched IUch .h_a, but If the 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden IN! - The 
Swedish Academy drew Swedi h 
criticism Thursday for awarding 
the 1959 Nobel Prize in literature 
to Italian poet Salvatore Quasimo
do. 

The Stockholm newspaper Afton
bladet suggested there are several 
more deserving writers around. 

"After its incursion Into the 
heroic with last year's prize to 
Pasternak, the Academy has re
turned to a safe middle position," 
the inrluential Socialist organ com
plained. 

Award of the 1958 prize to Boris 
Pasternak. the Soviet author of 
"Doclor Zhivago," aroused an in
~ernatlonal controversy. His novel, 
banned in the Soviet Union, is 
critical of communism. Under 
CommunisL pressure, Pasternak 
turned down the award. 

Aftonbladet declared the Acade· 
my has been too cautious at limes 
in the past, awarding the coveted 
citations and cash to mediocre 
writers whose work afterward 
"became more and more banal." 

Angels" - of the Catholic Church per cent of the nation's total steel· rigel .. w.a clone. It' •• "terrlbl. 
will be read. Pr'iests will wear producing facilities . Re,erve steel thin, to do to .... American pub
white, f1ower~ will be white, and supplies have dropped from 24,- lie." 
each casket will be covered in 800,000 tons in July to 10 million If the executive department of 
white lambskin. tons now, government attorneys the government aUemp(ed to do 

Shah's Future Wife? 
An attending physician baptized said. anything on its own about the situa· 

the infants as they were born. Such tion it would amount to ~ensorship, 
action by a layman is sanctioned POPKIN TO SPEAK Eisenhower added. 
by the Roman Catholic Church for Professor Richard Popkin of the But he said further - perhaps 
emergencies. • sur Philosophy Department will with a thodght about the possibility 

The parents said Thursday their speak on the Grinnell College Chap- of legislation - that he haa asked 
ordeal was made easier by being el Program this morning at 9 Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers to 
told in advance by doctors that the o'clock. His topic will be "SkepU- make a careful study of the whole 
babies h~ sOant chance to live. ,clam and the 1tforal LUe," matter, 

Farah Diba, fo,..round, who I. .xpected to m.rry the Shah of 
Iran, ...,. from a pl.ne .t the G_v., Swltzerl.nd, airport Thurs· 
ct.y en-rout. to P.rla. Farah, In h.r .arly 2h, I. a If.pnlecl of for· 
mer Iran1... Premier Mohammed Mouacleth, who ov.rthr_ the 

I Shalt end w.. I.lled for trNIOII when the l .... r ,.,ained his throne, 
The Shah will celebrate hi. 40th blrthd.y on Oct. 'II when the wedelln, 
announc.ment I, expected, Th. woman behind Farah ia unldentlfl.d, 
- AP Wirephoto. ' 
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Says Loveless 
Gov. Herschel C. Loveless Thurs· 

day described as a "ridiculous 
rumor" a report that he planned 
to run SUI football coach Forest 
Evashevski to succeed him as 
Iowa's chief executive. 

"That rumor was around early 
last spring, too," Loveless told a 
Daily Iowan reporter. "Evashev
ski is a personal fr iend of mine 
and to the best of my knowledge he 
has vcrY little interest in politics." 

A national magazine earlier this 
week reported that Loveless' politi
cal strategy is to seek the U.S. 
Senate seat now held by Sen_ 
Thomas J . Martin of Iowa City 
and to run Evashevski as Demo· 
cratic candidate for governor_ 
Loveless indicated that no one 
Crom the magazine contacted him 
prior to publication of the report. 

Lovelus m.de no mention of 
his political plans in .n address 
to delegates at the fall confer· .nc. of the I_a Fedaratlon of 
D.mocr.tic Women', Clubs .t 
the Univ.rsity Athletic Club 
Thuncf.y. 

He has inrormed the Iowa Demo· 
cratic Central Committee that he 
does not plan to seek re-election in 
1960 but said he would not an· 
nounce his plans until early next 
year. 

Loveless has also been mention
ed as an Iowa "Cavorite son" cando 
idate for vice president in 1960. 

Evashevski has given no public 
indication that he would be inter
ested in a political career. WhJle 
a student and star quarterback at 
Michigan he had planned to enter 
the legal profession. His wife is 
the daughter of former U.S. Sen
alor Prentiss Brown of Michigan. 

Donald A <Duke) Norberg, Dem
ocratic state chairman, and John
son County Rep. Scott Swisher, 
who also participated in the fed· 
eration conference Thursday, re
fused to comment on the posslbil· 
ity of Evashevskl's becoming a 
gubernatorial candidate. Swisher 
has be(',l1 mentioned frequenUy as 
a potential successor to Loveless. 

Forecast 

Cloudy, 

Sca"ered 

Showers 

Charges Made· 
As Anti-U.S. 

• 

Acts Continue' 
Man Arrested Earlier 

For AHempted Knifing 
HAVANA (AP)-Fidel Cas· 

tro Thursday night accused 

U.S. based planes of "bombing'" 

th Cuban capital Wednesday. 

He called the attack "base and 
unpardonable:" 

The bearded Prime Minister 
nppeared on television a few 
hours after police arrested a 
drunken factory worker carrying a 
knife in a crowd of demonstrators 
around Castro at a street corner 
raUy. 

Pollc. IIlzed the man .... r a 
tlln-.II.r scream.d the man w •• 
trylnll to kill Caltro, but the 
drunk pl •• d.d "1 .m a IUpporter 
of Fidel." 
Castro Jashed out at the United 

States in a widely·advertised TV 
appearance to explain Wednesday's 
attacks in Havana and the anti· 
Communist rlsing by a group of 
revolutionary army officers. 

Police were questioning the 
drunken knife-carrier in an attempt 
to determine whether an assassina· 
tion attempt actually had beeR 
made. 

The incident occurred as crowds 
rallied by Castro {or a loyalty dIs· 
play marched on the U.S. EmbaSlY 
with derisive shouts against the 
United , States_ 

Th. m.n und.r arr.st wa. 
identified as Rob.rto Salas H.r· 
n.ndll, 33. 
Police Chief Efigencio Almejeiras 

said the man was drunken. Late 
Thursday night no charge had been 
placed against him, but the Investi· 
gation continued, the chief said. 

The teen-ager who raised the 
first cry against him was quoted as 
saying: "That man has a knife. He 
is going to kill Fidel." 

Chief AImejeiras refused to say 
whether police considered it an as· 
sassination attempt, but authorities 
reported Salas denied any plan to 
attack the Prime Minister. 

He was quoted as saying: "This 
is an injustice. I am a supporter of 
Fidel." 

Police said Salas .lso told them 
his knife was under his shirt 
where h. norm.lly carrieel it and 
that "I don't r.member h_ the 
knife was tak.n .w.y from me." 
Police gave this account of his 

arrest: Castro visited the corner of 
Monte and Rastro St., where a man 
was killed by a grenade in Wednes· 
day's violence. A crowd gathered 
and Salas was grabbed by Castro's 
bodyguard as he made his way 
toward the Prime Minister. Salas 
was described as "quite drunk." 

One witness described the scene 
as confused but said Salas did not 
get near Castro. 

Castro has laUilched a popular 
counterattack against the greatest 
open threat to his regime in Ha· 
vana - the aeri.al leaflet raid and 
explosive ground attacks launched 
Wednesday by anti-Castro ele
ments. 

As before he appealed to the 
sympathies of the Cuban people 
and fhey responded with verbal 
attacks on the embassy. 

The demonstr.tlon in a one
hour ,eneral strlk. called by Ca .. 
tro followed by one ct.y a two
pia". .ntl·C.stro leaflat raid on 
HaY.... .nd synchronized hit· 
and-run bomb and shootl.. at. 
tacks in the ....... s of the capital. 
Banners borne by the striker • . 

carried such inscriptions as; 
"Yankees - this is not Guate

mala." 
"State Department protects war 

criminals." 
Many in the crowds shouted ant{· 

American slogans and accused the 
United States of permitinJ hostile 
aircraft to attack Cuba. . 

These were mainly taunting ref
erences to casualties on the ground 
during and after the leaflet rald l1li 
Havana Wednesday by two plane. 
of unknown origin. Cuban Govern. 
ment sources contend the plaues 
were U.S.·based. They vanished 
with the Cuban air force in pursuit. 

Earlier, U.S. Amb8l8ador Philip 
Bonsal called on Undersecretary 01. 
State Francisco Chavarry to re
quest information concernlllJ the 
leaflet-dropping planes that apo 
~ 'IMIr Havana, , 
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lA Scrap 01 Paper' 
Moderately Entertaining 

Period Touches 
<;:harming 

Iy RICHARD POWER 
O.ily low.n Reviewer 

Approaching the ni\crity 
Th atre la t night, ady p ,tt
rons were startled to find a 
bonfire on the bank of the 
Iowa River. ero\\ d , music', all 
the i s of a joyous f '\tivity 
unusual even for Iowa Cit". 
Th' oonfir , J.owe\Cr. pro\'l~1 
to be on th ' wrong side of the 
river. It seemed to be some 
Hig!l School activity, the symbolic 
burning of the new books, maybe, ! 

9r of the errigies or the staff. Any
way, ]owa City wa not celebrat
ing the start of th University 
Theatre ea on . Having seen the 
play. l;Jloderately entertaining 
though it wa , one can only y 
that it hardly d rved quit uch 
an ffusive nd-off. 

Sardou's "A Scrap of Paper" 
has b~n given several advance 
nolices in recelll weeks in this 
newspaper. Mo t people lat least 
most people who are intcl'ested I 
will know by now that it is a 
French comedy o( the 19th cen
tury; more pccifically, that it i 
the kind oC play which will ever
more b known in text·books a 
"the well·made play." What hap
pened to "th wcll-mll{ic play"? 
one might a k. Well. the angry 
young mcn of another age 
knocked the bottom out of the 
market for it. 

One can easily sec why. It bore 
about as much relalion to the 
world of 1860 a the well-made 
television play o[ today bears to 
today. To say much more about 
il is (Jogging a borse which Shaw 
nogged till it wa very dead. 

But sur.ly, _ might say, it 
waln't all that bad? No, it was 
not bllCl, though all th.t com,li· 
c:.ted m.c:hinery of plot, which 
whirr.d so satlsfac:torily for our 
great gr."dparenis, creaks 
somewhat rustily today, Sardou 
had a certain 'al.nt, al the 
prlstnt production shows. H. 
h.$ his wond.rful moments, like 
his description of the three suit
ors, .ach unaware of the other's 
pr.stnc. In the shrubbery, each 
puffing his c:igar and burning 
his heart out. But sur.'y, one 
may say, Sardou is due for a 
cern.·back, if only to r.v.nge 
hlmst" on th. earn.st social 
_gin.ers and demo""'" ex· 
INrt" who brought about his 
.wnfall? 
After all, look at ail the Vic

torian bric-a-brac which every 
day is coming home to roo t on 

Gall Gr.gold, A4, Villa Park, III., and David Senedlctus, 
Buc:kinghamshire, Eng., pl.y Marthe and Paul, lovers, in "A Scrap 
of Paper". 

our mant Is and Ide table ! The 
Sardou play. though. If one is to 
judge it by thl' prl'scnt perform. 
once at the University 1'hcatre, is 
gone as surely as last night's tell" 
vision special. 

This is not to soy that it 
docsn' t make an cntertainin 
evcning. It has moments of 
comedy, which coulo itavc bcen 
cxploited morl' than they were 
in the present production. Sar· 
dou wa~ killed, as the craCt 
man of tho well-made play of any 
era is. in the art of preparation, 
the preparation blling for the cxit 
of the audicncc from the theatr(' 
in a rNI. onably happy frame of 
mind, with only Ihe vaguest sus
piCion in Iheir minds that th('y 
have somehow been had. till, the 
f~lss Dn d bother about the billet
doux wa amusing and quite 
exciting at lime . 

Th. first act got off to a v'ry 
shaky start, partly ~u. to the 
ever.ltr.nuous efforts of the 
Cllst to play in period. The lad· 
ies particularly, had an irritat· 
ing tendency to twitter through 
their parts. Mr. Stephen Cole 
.s Prosper and Miss Lamar 

Ric:key as Suunne, however, 
brought an air of authority into 
the production. t 

In IIw ~t'cund act thcre were 
~ome delibhtful Pi! ~agt . onc of 
which. between Miss Ricl;(·y and 
:\Ir. Richard, Paulus. was cl-:-v"r 
take-orr on the romantic melo
drama. 

Perhilp . a lillie' less obstrusi';, ... 
Ol "5 on the p(lrt 01 the .l'I'\'ant~ 
might h.lI'c ht'~n to the play' ad
vanlage .. Ir. I1cnedictus as Paul 
ga\'e a good <:h rn::ltTi1.otion of 
till' (lllinrully bush lui young 
bachelor, but the rer~on who 
mo t frrqu nlly hit the tone of 
cnmedy wa~ .Ir. Robe'rl Ml'adors 
as Thirion. And all in all, the 
tone of eOl1wdy could hil\'c been 
hit a i:oop dt'lll more oftl'll. 

The cosLUllle'~ were most at· 
tractive. In fad they might y t 
h" the fl'aMl1 "hv SardOIl might 
tngl' a come-back, thereby con· 

fuunding this critic. Partic'vlarly I 
fe·tching were the hunting cos
tume. uf the mt'n, in thc best 
tradilion of "Ie sport." 'fhe set
tings W('I'e COlllpclI·ni. nic('ly 
bizarre in the. ('cond act. 

-------------------------
Book Review: 

The Horse's Mouth 
REVIEW: The Horse's Mouth, by 
Joyce Cary, Universal Library 
(paper back ) $1.25. 
(Ileprlnled Irom Ih. Mlel, . t Oall,.1 

FOR those peopie wilO hs\ 
had the good fortune to see 
the G\1ines £ilm which was 
based on this novel. reading the 
book may seem a [utile prospect. 
In this particular case, however, 
there is much to be gained. 

TMre are lOme rarner pro· 
fevncf ditJ.rences. 

Gulley Jim on i e senlial1y the 
centric, 67-year-old artist Gui

ness played him to be, except that 
in the fim he wa n't aUoweB to 
be quite as vitally viciouS' as his 
author intend d. He is a man who 

• will and does (in the novel ) go to 
• any extreme o[ a mean to gain 
his end; he' ll I t nothing stand in 
his way to living and experienc

:ing phy ically every waking mo· 
ment of the time alloted to him. 

: And bc'll paint it all with bis 
longue. 

He militantly toler.t" hi' op. 
position at the same time; one 
aspect of his personality that 
wal .11110$' neglected in tM pic. 
ture. 

The book on the whole i more 
serious than the film. It handles 
and defines such thing as re
ligion , war, critics ("crjck~ts") 

and millionaire .. And it di.miss· 
s them all. m a way. 

The credo is, "1 am 1m gina
tive, therefore we Iiv. and are 
not bored." 
It would seem that Joyce Cary 

really wa 'n't a t" entieth century 
writer: somewhat like Romain 
Rolland. Gulley Jimson is th 
Engli h counterpart of Cola' 
Breugnon . . and both o[ them 
lack the despair and 'angoisse' 
that characterizes so many o( 
today' writing '. 

It's refreshing to find a book 
that donn't make so much of 
the absurdity of existenc •. Gul 
ley JimlOn would kill to pre· 
serve that absurdity, just so he 
could have something to tickle 
his fancy. Thllt" the way h. 
bec:om" superior to it. 
It's a sham lhat a novel wri . 

len in thi tone and with this lack 
o[ flagrant tragedy is never con
sidered "great" cxcept by a very 
,maIL minority of reader., and 
an unorganized minority at that. 
That i • it's a shame if the novel 
i forgotten over a period of Ii me, 
and lhat people a thousand years 
trom now won't have the chance 
to read it. One ad\'anlage is , 
however, thaI it won't be treated 
academically. 'fhat would be a 
sacrilege. 

Tickets For 
This Weekend 
All Sold Out 

Then' are no tickets lelt [or 
('ither Friday or aturday's pro
duction of Victorit'n Sardou' "A 

crap of Paper" which opened 
al 8 p.m . Thursday all the Un i
Vl'fsity Theatr(' Stage, the ticket 
d 5k in the ]owa Memorial Union 
reported Thurway. 

Tickets are still available, how· 
ever, (or Wednesday through Sat
urday o[ next week. Students will 
receive tickets for the~e nights by 
presenting the i r idenli£ieation 

. card at the reservation desk in 
the }o;ast Lohby 01 Ih(' Iowa Me
morial nion. 

The French com(.'(\y, directed 
by James Gou eff, I' sel {or ap
proximately 1875 ahd concerns a 
young suitor's love lettcrs and 
poems. 

Highlanders To Perform 
At Iowa-Purdue Contest 

SUI's Scotti. h Highlanders were 
schedulud to Il'ave, at 8:30 this 
mornlOg for LaFayette, lod .• where 
they will perform at the Iowa
Purdue game Saturday afternoon. 

The Highlanders will take part 
in the pre· game ceremonies and 
will pre ent a half-time show. The 
game and the halC-time perform
ance is to be nationally televised. 

The Highlanders will return to 
]owa City Sunday evening. 

'fh~'Dolly Iowan 
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~blW>ed dall)- except Sunda,. and 
Monda,. and lela I hoUda)'" by Stu
..tent PubllcaUon.. Ine.. Communlc.
&10118 Center, Iowa Clt,y. Iowa. En
tered a. leCond el... matter at the 
.... st oUl~ at Iowa CJty. under the 
• ct of Coner"" of March 2. 1179. 

'ow 4191 from noon to mldnl.ht to 
I'tPOrt new. items, women'l pace 
,tem., for announClOJl1enl-s t. The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial offices a .... 1n 
~ CommunIcations Cenler. 

• Subscription rat.,. - b)' carrlu In 
lowa CIt)'. 2$ cents weeki,. or lUI per 
~, in Mlvancei Ilx month •• $5.50; 
1hree month •• ~.OO. B), mall In Iowa. 
• _ J'f!IIr: alii month.. '5: three 
1IIOf1tha. f3 : all other man oubscrlp
..... ,II pe: year; alii mOllUII, t5.iO; 
UU'ee lDo~bs. p.16. 
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DIal 4191 U you do not recelve your 
Daily lowan by ':30 .... m. The Dally 
low ... clrcukUon oWc. In CommW1l-

caUons Center 15 open from 8 • . m. 
to 5 p.m.. MOhday throulh Friday 
anti from 8 t<> 10 a .m. on Saturday. 
Make-good service 00 mlued pape .. 
II not possible, but every eLlort will 
bco made to correct errors with the 
next i5.!Ue. 

MEIIIBE& or tbe A OCIATID PRESS 
The Assoelated Pr... I. entltled ex
cJu!lvely to the use for republication 
of all the local newl prlnled in this 
newspaper •• well .1 all AP news 
dloatcbe .. 

D fLY 10lVAI( SUPEIlVISOIl FAOM 
CnOOL OF JO 11. LI M F C LT!' 
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Department 01 PoUtical Science; Prot. 
I.e lie. G . Moeller. School at Journal-
10m: Sara D. Sehlndl~r, A3: Prof. L. 
A.. Van Dyke, Colte,e of i4ucaUoo. 

, 
Somebody Loves Us-! 

(With Reservations) 
To the Editor: 

I <lin Li gmdu'itt' of J rather 
prominel t college in th Ea t 
in which the stud nt news
paper, a journal of i ht 
pJg('S, \\ .IS principall) con

('I'mI'd with the affairs of the 
\ ariom athletic Hclhitic. 
which wert', incidentally. all 
mediot're, at bl'!>t 

United States? In a word, Mr. 
Levin violates a c:ardinat prin
c:ipal in journalism, to c:om· 
municat. something-anything! 

Giganie Concert Shows 
Promise· Of Good Season 

This i my first year at SUI as 
a graduate student. One of the 
)'Dost prominent features of the 
school, I tbink, i the maturity. 
intelligence and scope of the 
Iowan. I have eldom seen re
portmg - indeed, journali. lic ac
livity of any sort - which can 
compare to the Iowan in intellec
tual ophistication. 

You wisely limit the athletic 
cove rag. to about two pages, In 
spite 0' the current cry from 
many of the people in the state 
sufferinll from feelings of in· 
'eriority, that athletic events 
(football games in particular) 
are what, to c:oin a phrase, "put 
Iowa on the map," (This is c r· 
tainly not true.) 
The editorials in the ]owan how 

a good d al o( mature thought; 
cultural activities get as good, if 
not better. coverage a the social 
events; advertising is kept to a 
minimum; and th general qual
ity of the new paper is remark
ably high. 

However, I occ:asionaJly come 
.c:ross an' artic:l. similar to Mr. 
Ron Levin's "The Eye of the 
Storm" (October 20), and I 
must confess, I am left utterly 
in the dark as to what it means, 
Could it be that Mr. Levin's 
super·subtlety is beyond me? 
What euctly is the "news" of 
which he speaks? 

Who are the mysterious "cer
tain people" and what precisely 
have they done~. (Mr. Levin im· 
plie that whatever it is he is dis
cu. sing docs not exist, but this 
doesn't seem-to disturb him.) The 
listing or cliches and intellectual 
commonplaces I WIth which any 
dull child of twelve woulp be fa
miliarl that follows his myster
ious invocation was further puzzl
ing. 

Does he think that university 
students have not studied the 
most basic document of the 

Stay Of Iniunction 
Causes Market Loss 

NEW YORK IA'J - A further 
slay of the Taft-H artley injunction 
again t thl.' triking steelworkers 
Thursday sent the stock market 
to its sharpest loss in a month. 

Volume swelled to 3,060,000 
shares from 2,730,000 Wednes· 
day. 
An estimated $2,900,000,000 was 

shorn from the quoted values of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stoek Exchange based on the fall 
in Th As ociated Press average. 

Blue chips reeled under heavy 
selling at the close. The ticker 
tape was 11$ much as four min· 
utes behind transactions in the 
final 12 minutes of trading. 
In the midst of the general de· 

cline, sl)aee age stocks had a 
bull market of tbeir own, some 
rising sen alionally on hopes of 
greater spending and, apparently, 
in sati faction over the shift of 
the army missile unit to the 
civilian space agency. 

Texas Instruments at one tlme 
was ahead around 10 points to a 
new high. ]n the late decline this 
stock lost part of its gain and 
closed with a risc of GIf •• 

leading industrials and rails 
took losses running from frac· 
tions to 2 or more points. 
The Dow Jones industrial aver· 

age [ell 7.10 to 625.59. 

This Was A New 
One On Her! 

"-They are Socrates' children, 
aid my uncle Toby. He has been 

dead a hundred years ago, re
plied my mother. 

My uncle Toby was no chron
ologer - so not caring to ad
vance one step but upon safe 
ground, he laid down his pipe 
deliberately upon the table, and 
rising up, and taking my mother 
most kindly by the hand, without 
saying another word, good or bad. 
to her , he led her out a fOOr my 
father. that he might finish the 
ec:laircissement himselI." 

fYutuda),'. seledl.n was taktn 
'ram .. letter from Tb.mJ.s Carlyle 
t.o John tu.rt Mill wrutr;1l alter 
~UII bad Inadver',nUy thrown Carl. 
lye', onl, mana.crip&. or "The 
Frt:nc:b Reltolutlan 't Into (be flrc. 
Carl,le. bad 10 rewrite lbe wbale 
tblnl·1 

On A Fly Drinking 
Out Of His Cup 

Busy, curious, thirsty fly! 
Drink with me and drink as I: 
Freely welcome to my cuP. 
Couldst thou sip and sip it up: 
Make the most 01 life you may, 
Life is short and wears away. 

Both alike are mine and thine 
Hastening quick to their decline: 
Thine's a summer. mine's no 

more. 
Though repeated to threescore. 
Threescore summers. when 

they're gone. 
Will appear as short as one! 

Willi"ms Ol~ (Ul96·17Gl) , 

Louis D. Giannetti, G 
Hillcrest Wl0B 

5/otdam 
and 
Jeldam 

By 
JUDY KLEMESRUD 

Assistant City Editor 

T.G.I.F., and we hope the Iowa 
football players hay. been prac
ticinll with both leather and rub
ber footballs this week I 

* * * The S J Phl'sics Department 
recently received thi bit of jet
sam from an Illinois grade school 
girl who has a "science project" 
to do: "Pleasc send information 
on Strato phere i[ yoil can spear 
it. " Jim Wells, ad mini tralive 
as istant in the Physic D part. 
ment, wonders if perhaps the 
spelling or the second verb isn 't 
more sophisticated than it ap
pears. 

* * * CAMPUS LANDMARK No.4: 
"Roller Coaster Hill." Location 
--400 block of Lexington Avenue 
west 0' Ellis Avenue's fraternity 
circle. Many SUI students have 
reported broken axles after mo
toring up and down these two 
mountain·like hills - but then 
many of them do it for enjoy
mentl 

* * * Anolher campus queen was 
cho en last night. this one called 
"Miss Perfect Profile." To re
phrase a statement in last Sat
urday'S Daily Iowan, "If educa
tion keeps growing in our institu· 
tions oC higher learning, what will 
become of beauty queens?" 

* * * SUI bachelors, c:heer upl There 
are only 2'12 men to every coed 
now, which is better than the 
former 3 to 1 odds. And it's 
hillhly possible that if all the 
married males and those in the 
undatahle·cfue-to·studie. classifi
cation (medics, dents, physicists, 
etc.) were subtracted, the odds 
might be tv.n - or perhaps a 

, Jlight prel1Ondaranc, of females. 

* * * Wiseonsin's cheering section 
was something to behold. A rea
son why might be there aren't 
so JIlany "restrained" grad stu
dents in Madison, or else the 
grads arc just more "moved" at 
gridiron contests than lheir SUI 
counterparts. 

* * * Probably not intending to 
change our great football coach's 
gender, a local grocery store roo 
cently handed out free t.levision 
guides which had his Sunday aft· 
ernoon program lilted as "The 
Eva Shevski Hour." 

* * * Stuart Canin , head o[ SUI's 
Vjolin Department. returns to
day from an international iolin 
contest in Genoa $3,000 ricber. 
Maybe all SUI faculty members 
should take a trip to Italy. 

Meetings 
('/,he Dally Iowan will b. happy 

to prJn! announcements of' mecUnk' 
of non-, ocl.1 ofe.DbaUonl In thhf 
eolumn.) 

ORDER OR ARTU3 wiil meet 
Tuesday at noon in the Middle 
Alcove of Jowa Memorial Un
ion. Harvey Vredenburg will 
speak on, "Conclusions from 
A.P.L" 

NAVAL RESEARCH COM· 
PANY '.19 will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in EasUawn. J . K 
Stille , assistant professor of 
chemistry. wiJJ lead a discussion 
on fuels, propellants, and explo· 
sives. All naval ro erve officers 
and en listed men ~terested in 
scientific research are cordially 
invited. 

Soloist Simms 
Superb, Eloquent 

By JAMES ELLIS 
Dally ]0"'." Slaff Reviewer 

Last night's opening con- ' 
ccrt by the SUI Symphony 

rche tra gll\'C promise that 
even without the popular 
James Dixon on the podium, 
the calib('r of the organization 
hiS not diminihed . Charles 
Cigant(·, while a less dynamiC 
baton-wielder than the former 
conductor, displayed sure musi
cianship and a gCI1('rally tastrful 
interpretation of the music. Un
fortunately, the performance was 
marred by innumerable smail 
mistakes which seemed evidence 
of under-rehearsal. 

The opening numbcr , Creston's 
"Dance Overture," might be re
garded as the modern counterpart 
to "Ports of Call." Composed of 
four dance rhythms built around 
a single theme, the structlU'e ls 
still not sufficient to offset the 
aimless quality of the piece, a 
stridency without focus. 

The work was we" c:hosen in 
one re5pec:t, however, for it dis
plays the excellent brass section 
to good advantage. Like 50 
much modern music:, the techni· 
c:al demands made upon the 
strings proved too great, leav
ing their sound muddy and hesi
tant. 
The high point of the evening 

was John Simms' brilliant and 
sensitive playing o[ Mozart's 
"Concerto in C Major for Piano 
and Orchestra" IK. 503'. This 
work, the la~l of Mozart's great 
piano concerti (though two more 
of much less merit were com
posed later ), immediately follow
ed The Marriage of Figaro in 
chronology, and many portions of 
melodic line and structure are 
reminiscent o[ that great opera. 
It is a truly "heroic" concerto in 
three movements. with a full or
chestration which includes trum
pets . 

As soloist, Mr. Simms, a 
member of the Music Depart· 
ment faculty, showed a combi
nation of supreme technical 
mastery and profound under
standing of the generally ebul· 
lient music. The second theme 
of the Rondo, breathtaking as 
Mozart wrote it, became truly 
eloquent as performed by Mr. 
Simms. Tha. orchestra, I.I/'I'orll/· 
natety, did not fare so we", and 
seemed ponderous and heavy
handed in comparison with the 
soloist. 
Brahms' "Symphony No.1 in C 

Minor" lOp. 681 is a mainstay of 
the symphonic repertoire, and a 
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Calendar 

Friday, October 23 
8 p.m. - "A Scrap o[ Paper" 

-Universily Theatre. 
Saturday, October 24 

8 p.m. - "A Scrap o[ Paper" 
-Univer ity Theatre . 

Sunday, October 25 
7:45 p.m. - "Portraits o[ the 

Pacific," Iowa Mountaineers. by 
Curtis Nagel - Macbrldc lIalL 

Tuesday, October 27 
4 :30 p.m . - M('eting, Seniors 

interested in tcaching positions 
for next year - 221A Schaeffer 
Hall. I 

Wednesday, October 28 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting, graduate 

students interested in teaching 
positions for next year - 221A 
Schaeffer Hall. 

8 p.m. - "A Scrap o{ Paper" 
-Uniyersity Theatre. 

Thursday, October 29 
8 p.m. - "A Scrap of Paper" 

-University Theatre. 
4:30-5:30 I).m. - Student-Ad

ministration Coffee Hour - River 
Room, Jowa Memorial Union. 

7 p.m. - Young Republicans
Senate Chamber. 

University Bulleti n Board 
Oat.enlt,. a.lldla. B •• rd n.Uce. 111:1._ be recel.ed at The Dan,. le.an efflCl., 
a.om tel CeramunleaUanl Center, by Ito ... of the day before publlc.tleD.. Til., 
.... , be typed anti .I,ned by an .dvl.or Dr officer of the orr.nll.Ue. belD' 
,ubllclaed . Parel, lodal I.nctlonl an ao' elilible lor tbh seelloe. 

SESIO)t HAWKEYE APPLICATIONS 
must be flied wIth the Office of the 
Re,lstr.r not later than Oct. 31. Stu
dents In the utldergrlduate colleges 
01 the University are eligible for a 
iree copy of the ]959 Hawkeye pro
vided: .(l) They expect to receive 
• de8l'ee In February. June or August. 
1960 and 121 They have not receIved 
8 Hawkeye (or a previous year al a 
senIor In the I18me college. 

ST DENT CO NeIL BOOK EX
OHANGE will-return money and un
sold books through Oct. 30. Unsold 
books can be pIcked up In the Stu
dent Council ofllce In the southeast 
corner of the Iowa Memorial Union 
from 1 to S p .m. Monday through 
Thursday. Books .and money not 
claimed by Oct. 30 will become the 
propetty of the Student Council. 
~ 

SENIORS AND GIlAD ATE students 
plannlna , to teach in February or 
September should attend placement 
meello.s for information nboul op· 
ponunltles Dnd realltrallon Instruc
tions. Th is Includ~ those pianninlt 
to enter mllltary service belore leach
Ing. MeelinKI will be In 22 IA Soh.pr
(er Hall at 4:30 p.m. Senlon-Tues
day, Ocl . 27. Oraduate students-Wed
nesdDY. Oct . 28. 

UNIVEIlSITY COOPEIlATIYF. 8AllV
SITTING Lt;AGUfl book will be In 
chorge of Mrs. Makeever from Oct. 
20 10 Nov . 3 Telepholl. her . • t J!720 
U a ,liter or Information about tbn 

group J5 de ·Ired . 

LIBRARY 110 RS: Monday-Friday. 
7:30 •. m .·2 R.m.: Saturday. 7:30 a .m.· 
5 p.m.; Swlday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ice desks: Monday-Thursday. 8 8.m.-
10 p ,m.: FrJday and Saturday. 8 a .m .-
5 p .m.; Sunday, 2 p.m.-5 p .m. Reserve 
Desk: Re,ular hour< plus Friday and 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-10 p .m. 

RHODES SCHOLAR RIP for study 
at Oxford are o(fered to unmarried 
men s tudentl with junIor. selllor or 
Braduate stand Ina. All fields of study 
are "lIelble. Nomlnallons . wW be 
mnde In mId-OctOber, and prosPecllve 
candidates should consult at once 
with Prolessor Dunlap. 109 SchaeUer 
Hall . x2165. 

RECREATLQNAL SWIMMING for aU 
women studenu will be on Monday. 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
from 4:15 to 5: 15 at the Women'. 
Gym. 

NORTn GYMNASru~1 at the Fleld
houce will be opened lor student use 
(rom I :30 pm. to 5 p.m. on nll Satur
d.~·J on which Iher. are no home 
lame.. Students musl p resent their 
1.0 . cards at the cnge door in order 10 
soln admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened for student u se each 
Frldny from ] :30·3:30 p.m. 

lI'EIG liT TRAINING ROOM will bO 
opened (or usc by students on Mon .. 
days. Wedne. llays nnd Frlclaya be
\ween 3:30 and 0:30' p.m, 

John Simms 

most demanding composition on 
any orchestra . Mr. Gigante gave 
a clear and precise reading of the 
work, and the orchestra respond
ed wilh their most sustained vi· 
brancy of the evening. Unfortu· 
nately, this was matched by an 
inordinate number of ragged at
tacks and a lack of confidence in 
the woodwinds. 

The traditional retards and ac
celcrandi which conductors have 
lalely tended to disregard were 
observed [or the most part in this 
performance. This seemed un
fortunate to this critic, for 
Brahms did not include sllch di-

Charles Gigante 

redions in the score, and they 
seem to impede the flow of music 
rather than clarify it. The orches
tration was also altered somewhat 
from ;"'hat Brahms called for. 
wilh added horns and tympani 
used in the Hnal movement. 

Despite these minor griev, 
ances, the over-all effect of tM 
concert was satisfying and en· 
joyab/e. By the time 0' the next 
concert the orchestra and con· 
ductor will undoubtedlY be 
"better acquainted," and the 
lack of ensemble which marred 
last night's performance will, I 
hope, have vanished. 

Brokers Retard Sale Of New Stocks 

To Raise Prices: SEC Riled 

WASHINGTON til'I -' Govern
ment investigators said Thursday 
illegal shenanigans by some brok
ers apparently helped skyrocket 
some recent new issues to low
priced glamour stocks. 

Announcing a continuing in· 
qulry, the Sec:urities and Ex
c:hange Commission said it ex
pects to ake legal action 
gainst a number of firms "once 
all the facts are in. It 
Some cases already have been 

referred to the National Assn. of 
Securities Dealers, it said. This 
group can suspend or revoke 
brokerage licellses for certain in· 
fractions . 

The SEC would not name any 
of the stock Issues or brokers 
conc:erned. However, it made 
public a report whic:h alleged 
that some dealers have pushed 
up prices and made fat profits 
by holding back newly issued 
shares for themselves and their 
friends. 
Philip A. Loomis Jr. , is director 

of the SEC division of trading and 
exchanges, is directing the in
vestigation of "hot issues" -
new sloeks which, in some in
stances, have doubled in price 
on the first day of trading. 

Loomis told the commission 
most of these issues "were low 
priced, had no public market 
prior to the offering and often 
involved companies in the elec
tronics, missiles and related de· 
fense fields." 
When a new stock is offered- 10 

the public, lhe sale is handled by 
a group o[ brokers called under
writers. They sell the shares at a 
fixed price but once the shares 
arc in the hands of the public, 

Good listening-

prices fluctuate with the market. 
Loomis said underwriters some· 

times hold back a substantial por· 
tion of a popular offering for 
partners, officers, employes or 
relatives. 

Hospital Staffers 
Will Meet Here, 
Discuss Problems 

Twenty-six hospital administra· 
tors from 13 slates, the District of 
Columbia and Canada Will attend 
the fourth annual faculty meeting 
of the graduate program in hospi
tal administration today and Sat· 
urday at SUI's Center for Contin
uation Study. 

Gerhard Hartman, superintend· 
ent oC University Hospitals and 
profesol' and head of the hospital 
program, said the meeting will be 
a seminar in problems of education 
in hospital administration. 

The off-campus faculty members 
are preceptors to graduate stud· 
ents in the SUI hospital administra
tion program. The graduate slud· 
ents lake their residency lrain· 
ing in accredited hospitals after 
completing lhe classroom portion 
of their graduate work . 

Allin W. Dakin, administrative 
dean at SUI, will greet the visitors 
at.·a dinner tonight at 6: L5 o'clock. 

Administrators will be attending 
from New York, Washington, D.C .. 
Ohio, ]owa , Kallsas, Nebraska, 
Ncw Jersey, Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Minnesota, Vermont. Irjdiana, New 
Htynpshire, Michigan, and Mon· 
treal , Canada. 

• 

Today O'n WSUI 
I 

THE SEVENTY E I G H T H 
BIRTHDAY of the Boston Sym· 
phony Orchestra is commemorat· 
ed by the recording of Berlioz' 
opera "The Damnation of Faust" , 
which will be heard tonight at 
7:30 p.m. Charles Munch, the 
Boston's conductor , is musical di
rector [01' the occasion. 

MUSIC BEFORE "DAMNA· 
TION", from 6 p.m. to 7:30 on 
Evening Concert, will include Pi
ano Concerto No. 1 by Brahms; 
Suite for Woodwinds by Alec 
Wilder ; and Serenade in E [or 
Strings by Dvorak . 

JAZZ AND COCKTAILS, prin
cipal ingredients in a lush life, 
are incorporated into the lyrics 
of the song. "Lush Life", which 
Ella Fitzgerald will sing on Tea 
Time ometime between 4 p.m. 
and 5 this afternoon. Taken from 
the album, Ella Sings Duke El
lington, "Lush Life1' was actually 
written by Billy StrayhOrn a year 
before he joined the Duke as an 
aranger . Tea Time interlocutor 
Greg Morris will "probably have 
the whole thing straightened by 
Time for Tea. 

NATHAN MILST~IN, in a pro
gram o( Bach for unaccompanied 
violin, will be heard at 2: 30 p .tn . 
exactly as recorded June 1 of 
Ihis year at the Vienna Festival. 
Just one of several music [esti· 
vals to be represented on WSUI 
dUring the next few mo-"ths, thl? 
Vienna program are heard every 
Friday afternoon. 

EDITORIAL PAGE i now aud· 
ible twice weekly . Bowel' and 
D,ll'fetl r ead . selections or cd!· 

torial Op'11l0n from the news· 
papers of the nation every Fri· 
day at ]2:45 p.m., every Monday 
at 5:45 p.m. 

ONLY 54 SHOPPING DAYS 
'TIL CHRISTMAS, but already 
WSUI is planning its music and 
special features for the holiday 
season. Once again able to reo 
main on the air on a virtually 
full schedule during the Univer· 
si(ct vacation, WSUI and KSUl· 
FM will carry most of the famil· 
iar and many more obscure items 
related to Christmas. To insure 
i\gainst missing WSUI's holidaY 
programming. one may write (or 
the November-December Guide to 
Serious Music, now in prepar· 
ation. 

A CEMBALO CONCERTO by 
Haydn is the principal work to be 
heard on KSUI·FM, from 7 p.m. 
to 10, tonight. 

WSUI - IOWA CIT 910 k/. 
Friday , October :eSt 1MB 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Oeneral Semantic! 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10:05 MUsic 
11:00 World of SIory 
11:15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
12 ;45 Edltorl.l Pa,e 
1:00 MosUy MusIc 
2:1Xl Exploring the Newl 
2:IS Let'll Turn Q Page 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3 :~~ News 
4:00 Ten Time 
5:00 PrevIew 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 New. 
5:4~ New. Bnckl/round 
6:00 Evellitill Concert 
7:30 Opera 
9:00 Trio 
9'4~ N.w,~ Final 

10:00 ION OFF 

" 

. I 



SUI Dames 
£dUor', Not~ : This I, lh~ rlrd In 

• suit of artl~ltI to br prlntrd dur
In, the nmtJ'ter explalnlnl the pur
,Oltt and tundlons or ,'. tlous or
,lnla.Uons on tamIJU.!. 

University Dames Club is an 01" 

ganization open to wives of st udenls 
at SUr. A nalional organization. it 
was organized in 1921, and there 
are now 88 chapters throughout the 
country. 

SUl Dames Club offers a Varied 
program during the school year. 
Regular business meetings are held 
on the second Thursday of each 
month . 

Interest groups meet on various 
Thursdays during the month . and 
all are open to memb,ers. 'I'he 
groups include : Baby Bridge, Reg
ular Bridge. Book Club. Home· 
making, Crafts, and Slim and 
Trim. . 

Plans for fulure evenls range 
from a barn dance to a lecture on 
hypnosis in childbirth. Those wish· 
ing more information concerning 
SUI Dames should contact the 
group's president, LaVonne Teg· 
ler, at 80405. 

Religion Editor 
To Address Staff 

Willmar L . Thorkclson. religion 
editor oC the Minneapolis Star, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, will make 
a speech to sur Caculty members 
on Monday. He will al 0 address a 
luncheon meeting to b held at 
Christ us House. Lutheran Student 
Center , at 12:45 p.m. on the sub· 
ject "Ecumenical - An Old Word 
with a Ncw Meaning". 

ThcrkelSvn is Minnesota corres· 
pond~nt for Religious News Servo 
Icc and for the Christian Century. 
\Vinn(r of the Faith Qnd FI'eedom 
Award in Journalism given by Re· 
ligious Heritag(> of Amel'ica in 
1959, he also won the National Re· 
ligious Publicity Council award in 
19:;2 and thC' Ja'11fS Supple award, 
Re' i'lio 'Js l\ewswl'iters Association 
in 1955. 

Mr. Thol'kelson writes thecal· 
umn "The Week in Religion" ap· 
pearing Saturdays in the Star. He 
spent the year 1948·1949 as a prcss 
officer for the World Council of 
Churches in Geneva Switzerland. 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Graduate Gemologist 
107 E. WASHINGTON 

I 

AfllILJ 1 l'tIrlur, Socitly [dilor of Dnda :Mottisolf. A'ssiffallL 
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Madef'!1oiselle! Sodal noleJ 
To Sponsor I-L-AW-W-I-V-E-S-IV-j\-I -m-('-et-T-u-eS-d~a): 
Coed Contest evening lil 7:45 in the Law Lounge. 

The group \\ ill meet for a get·ac· 
OnCl' again. Mademoiselle is 

~pon -orin" il s annual college board quaintI'd hour and busines meet· 
contest. aiml'd at wom~n inter· ing. All wives of law. tudents are 
l'~ted in some aSpl'ct of magazir1l' , cordially jl1\·ited. 
work - "riling (Illd l'diting, pro· 
motion, fashion, art, ad\'ertising 
or nll'rChllndi<ing. 

.. 
THE AWS FOREIGN STUDENT 

The rull :pl'ci(\' Ihat entrants 
must be \\'olllL'n lIndl'rgradllatl', 
undt.'r 2fi Yl'ars or 0':1'. regularly 
enrulled in an accredited college 

l or- junior college. • 
College board ml'mbers are g('. 

Ill,cted on the basi .. of a Tryout 
and om' additional assignment duro 
ing the school ,ye<lr. Talent III the 

to be I categoril's nanwd above. qualify 
LI wom311 for membl'r .. hip 

"ALL SORTS of wonderful things have been happening to me since 
I started wearing contact lenses," says Chris, th research beagle 
hound. "My astigmatism is gone and recenfly I was n med the 
most traveled lady beagle in the kennels. I even appeared on a net. 
work shaw." Chris' home is the University of Utah where she as· 
sists in a research project. When she was examined for the jab, it 
was discovered she had astigmatism. The condition was corrected 
by fiHing her with contact lenses. Another interesting nate: More 
than 150 beagles chasen for the Utah study were all found 

dinner will be held at the Inter· 
national C~nter Saturday at 6 p.m . 
Tickets are on sale at the O(fic~ 
of Student Mfairs for $1.00. 

• • .. 
TOWN WOMEN will meet Mon· 

day at 7 p.m in the RACR Room 
of Iowa ,\1emorial nion. A joint 
meeting with Tuwn 1\len will fol · 
low and plans for the Novem· 
bel' 13 party wilf Ix' discus cd. All 

astigmatic. 

Logic In The Budget 
-- Twenty l'ntl'ant: ore selected To 

,pend a salaried month «Junel in 
New York City a. Guest Editors, 
transportation paid, and thl'se win· 
ners help write and t'dit the August 

ingle, independent girls living off· 
campus are invited to attend. 

lIer.ld Trlbun~ NfWI Service 
NEW YORK - Somewhere or 

other recently a pundil made a 
great discovery. The problem of 
the age, he said. i. not ex, money, 
Intercontinental Ballistic Missiles, 
the psychodynamics of the Par· 
ent Teachers Association, phre· 
nology, or even Fourierism. Tht' 
"big institutions" are all the time 
trying to tell u what to think and 
to convert us to their point of 
view. The only way to keep from 
being brainwashed is to think 
straight. a virtue lhat is every 
bit as important to managing the 
family account books as it is to 
managing a political campaign. 

Look at all the fallacious argu· 
ments you have to bt'at oU ju I 
to keep a budget in balance. The 
merchant pushing the latest in 
Scandinavian- fUl'lliture, for iI~
-stance, will try to get at your 
pocket book by first playing on 
your lower brain centers. "Every· 
body," he will tell YOll , "is put· 
ling in Danish chairs this year" 
and, furthermore, "everybody," 
en'n people who can't afford new 
furniture, is buying "on the easy 
payment plan" 

Granting him til(' benefit of pro
motional doubt. he is arguing you 
into purchasing with the clasSical 
fallacy of false generalization. It·s 
an old debater's trick Uli bu, in ss 
of making a sweeping all·inclusivl.' 
~tat('nl('nt basl'd 011 insufficient 
evidence. In olher realm '. iI's 
t he kind of license peopl!' usC' to 
soy "all le('n-agers arc delin· 
quents" or "all civil servanls hove 
their snouts in the public Irough." 

Gen('ralizing, the bu~iness of 
drawing observation from expcri· 
(,l1e(' is pt'riectly valid stuff, but 
you ha\'c to realize thal the few· 
er the links in the chain of rca· 
~ oning, the less likely the chain's 
logical validity. 

False cau e is another of the 

.. .. 
classic !a!l:lcies the verbalizers 
like 10 play \\ollh. Some of the 
perfume makers, for in tance, of· 
ten pump their promotional stuff 
full of the old hokum about how 
Mary landed John because she 
was wearing ' that new scent called 

college i. Slit' of Mademoiselle. THE UNION BOAR D Bridge 
Tr)outs llre due on November Committee is organizing a bridge 

30, and winners will h< noUfil'<! by league for married students to be 
January 1. For mon' inlormation. held ewry Friday night in the 
contact Annr! Warner, Daily Iowan ' Union cafl'leria. Play will begin 

"Pecksnjffian Cant" 
ocil'ty Editor, by plume or by nt 8 p.m. beginning Friday, Oct. 

30, and wilt continue until either 
mail. ide has won two rubbers. The 

There may Ix' other more tr!'nch· 
ant reasons why Mory landed John. E e Q 
Perhaps she was kind Lo his aged erie uery 
mother. Maybe she r('minds him I 
of a happy Scottish holiday when . ... 
he first Saw the monster 01 Loch A _worker lor tilt' {nl\'cr~lty 01 

eS5. Maybe he's ju I mal'l'yiw~ I 'rex,as Yl'!lrbook lookl'd as though 
her for her money. In any case. sh(' d sN'n. n ghost. .. 
there are few events that can be Larry Milton. i\1oble~. II unJVerMty 
traced to only Ont' il'olatL'd cmu'. l<tudl'llt, had slIl!ply a. k'd her for 
Unless you're willing to pick all I the ycarbo.ok which h ' order 'd last 
of the strands out of the £ilaml'nt full . The girl guip('d und murmcrcd 
of causality. you'rl' going to wind "Don't you 0 .Ilwa)'" and ran to 
u with the wool ov(>r your C'Y('S. I eon~ult a RUpI'rlOr staff ml'mber.. 

P , . Nohles was h.ll'd on page 40 In 
You ve got to w<l(ch ?ut (or thl' lhe y orbook - Ih "In I\h'moriom" 

argumentu~ ad hOlpl.nrlll . t?O s('('lion. 
N!'xt (0 any appro I to [luthontv ________ ~ 

games will be conducted accord· 
ing to Hoyl" s contract bridge 
rules. Trophie. will be awarded to 
the winners. Any couple int rested 
in entering the league is asked to 
~cnd a po. teaI'd to Nancy Stokes , 
Union Board office, Iowa Memorial 
t'niun. by this Friday. 

• • 
PI BETA PHI In\lites all Pi Phi 

transler, to II teo on Sunday, ov. 
1 at 4 I).m. (It thl' chapter house. 
Tho. l' interl'stcd should contact 
Carbaro WL'lIons at 8· L886. Trans 
I>ortation will be provided. 

t"Yes. but my psychiatrist says 
.. . "). calling an oPPOI1l'nt dirty 
names and trying to blaC'kl'n his j 
reputation is 1Ill' wl'ak '. t an~lI' 

Itls Homecoming Again! 
ment extant. It dOl'lln' t an'wI'r tll It's Homecoming lim' 011 ov I' 
the point I1t all . , again' 'JIll' Si!~ma Nu 's celebraled 

In fact , it's a niet' tidy [orlll of thl·ir "Homecoming ' Thur~day 
argumentation that you ollell set'. \\ 11 h a Sigma I\n·Pi Kappa Alpha 
at least impJictly, in all kinds of intramural foothall !wme, and by 
budget - shaU€.'ring promotional crownin~ Ruth Koclbel. At. Iowa 
stufr. In the hands of an expert 'ity, as th('il' liome'coming Queen 
a sylJo!{i~m can b(' anything but EII'\l'lI of till' thi!'lt'~'n sororities 
10gJcal, tiS: '-, tput " 1(1 qm'M'! W C"nmitdalL's Iroln 

It·, .1lher ,alnlng or \\ hieh five finalists were chosen. 
nOI 'Olnh,,, , Miss I\odbl'i n'lln'~cll ts Dplla 

Il'. not I'SinlllM I" .. '-
Th,·rdo,., iI' l"U1ln~ . (i ammu .'Ol'I<t1 sorOrity. 111'1' fotlr ---

attendants include : Mnribeth Gar· 
vey. A4. Iowa ily, Alpha Chi 
Omega; Marcia Selland. A4, Fargo, 

.D., Kappa Kappa Gamma; Jo 
Whitford, A3, We. t Union. Kappa 
Alpha Theta. and NOlley Close, At, 
J.;.vllnston, Ill. Pi Beta Phi. 

The qUCt'n wa pre~ented with 
WJlItl' ro~('s and (l tropllY , and at· 
tendants received white rose COl'· 

, a~ps. Incidentully, the football 
cUI'e favored Sigma Nu 42·0. ----

Go steady with Fiancees 
r 

Oh 'Say! 
Can You See? 

By Ihe lime you nave finished 
rtading thi article. you will ha\'c 
pent 14 per cent of that lime in 

total darlmess - and lhat' be· 
cau e you blink' 

Dr. George . Jes en. chair· 
man of th .; o\·embcr. Cootact 
Lens Month " committee ays thai 
the average man blinks once 
every three seconds ll nd the al'er· 
age woman blinks at the rate of 
once every four second. (Is ' this 
proof that women are more awake 
than men?) A nen'oll person, he 
continue , may blink II much as 
40 per ct'nl of the time. 

Blinking i n't noticed too much 
because it is an involuntary action 
and is accomplished in 4/ 10 of a 
econd. rt is nature's way oC clean· 

ing and r esting lhe eye, ays Dr. 
Jessen. Blinking propels leal'S 
0\ er the cornea at the rate oC 113 
dram each hour or several lea· 
spoonful a day . Actual (rying in· 
creases the tea r Ollt put 100 per 
cent. 

And despitP lradltion . babies do 
not cry tearfully, claims Dr. J es· 
sen. who al a is a 4ir clor of lhe 
Eye Research Foundation. They 
may holler and scream and raise 
a {u s, but most of them do not 
blink or shed a teal' until they are 
even or nine months nld, 

Have A Traditional 
Bedroom That's Modern 

Want to do your bedroom in mod· 
ern when all your fUl'niture is tradi· 
tional? You can stiIJ convert this 
all·importanl part of your home 
into an attractive selling with a 
modern look. 

Without buying a single bit of 
new furniture. it can be done with 

La., Student To Head Board 
Quadrangle; and Jim Hummel, B~. 
Sioux City, Hillcrest. 

The Inter·Dorm Social Board has 
elected Norm Wilson , 1..3, Chicago, 
president of the organization. Wil· 
son represent Quadrangle dormi· ;; 
tory. • 

Members of the board represent· • 
ing S I dormitories include: Carol • 
Dohnalek. B3. Cedar Rapids ; Rulh • 
Wardell House ; Karen Castagnoli , I 
A2. Fort Dodge. Beth Wellman 
House; Marlene Rodeen, A3, Sioux • 
City, Maude McBroom House; Lin· II 
da Blair, A2, Ma on City, and Bar· • 
bara Winters, AI!, Des Moine , • 
Clara Daley House; Jean Else es, • 
~ , Mendota. lIl., Westlawn ; Lynn •• 

Allison, A4, rowa Falls, Currier ; • 
Gary Fane, A3 , New London, South _ 

-Lily 01 
the Valley " 

beo'utiful new 

WED.LOK * 

ensemble 

~-t 
word for lily of the Valley 
in romantic Fronce . .. and 
symbol (or " Love and Luck" ... 
perfectly coptured in the ex· 
quisite beauty of these exclu' 
sive lock ing ring ensembles. 
lovely beyond comparison ... 
surpassingly good value. 

For 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
REASONABLE Prices 

Eat at the -

MAID-RITE 
Aero" from Schaeffer H. II 

Brilliant 
c.nter d lamondl 6 care

fully selected molch· 
Ing diamonds. 

includi". 
'N. I(I& 

a flair of Cresh color that is echoed Buy on om' budget plan. 
in the rug. drapes, bcdspread and 

chair. Whcthel' you choose blue. ] etvele1' Ie FUlKS Optometl'i,<'t pink, green or yellow as your ba ic .~ 
color, all the elements in the room 
can reflect some of the ame shade. 220 E. Washing ton 
Pointing the woodwork to contrast "Yo ltr ;eu:eler for ovc/' 50 ycal's" 
will complete the mo:d:::e:..rn~t:o::uc:h:.:.._~===============-_____ --:==::::== 

Jacqueline 

soft 1J~{?np 

! fits 1Je1 jectly . .. 

------... _-
--..;;;.;...--~---

i 
i' , 

New eased fashion to toke you 
on the town, round the clock 

smoothly. Black or br"wn ('nlf 
with a dress bow-tie, 

D throatline that eases itself 
to fit your foot's contour. 

Delightful anI As seen in Charm. 

14.99 1 

. Y~~JSl§~§ . I' · 
~.-,-____ ~~~~~~::~Str:~ 

ONCE the raincoat was a fairly prosaic item that only offered pro· 
tection from the rain. Now it goes out in all kinds of weather. Limngs 
may provide warmth as well as style and many can be 1ipped in iIild 
aut at the whim of the thermometer. Wash and wear fabrics, as well 
as new fiber blen~5, are very much in evidente this year. Here, too, 
are some of the new fdll hats to wear for fun and are fun to wear, 
induding velours, ~cratch finishes and handsome mixtures. 

WHY PAY MORE? I/wlYS pi.", " . ..,,,. 

Ombre t S are neWS!especially 
when three shades of one color are so subtly com· 
bined as in' the draped toe of this ci ty-poised 
pump. Wonderful in v~riations of smoky brown 
w ith the new muted, monotone tweeds . Fiancees' 
fall collection has many such surprising, ind ivid: 
uo l touches ... none higher than $13.95 . 

~~ ~~, 
BOOT SHOP 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• 

If 

,.I 

heavenly~bea uty 
for your 

earth angel 
A diamond ring of heavenly beauty reflects 
your love- for a lifetime! Our , volues ore 
outstanding, choose with complete confidente . 

Compare 
Before 

You 
Buy 

$100 RIng WIlla 10fge 
s ,I/o,re d'omood • 

$200 lOfqe soldolfe and 
:1 "'Olrh,ng doOmonds. 

s300 LOfge solrrol(e and 
:1 bog uelle dlomonds 

•• 

Selling Ql/aliLy lJilJlllUllc/8 for Or:er 0'1C' Tfllrd of {/ Cl'nlllry 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

~o.iI yourself 
and save up to 

._ ., lilt.,., 
CIIfNs .. 

,friIIt riIst4 

". "' .. .., .. .....,,... 

Hm IpIIiIiIf 
6rittt, snsllitt 
fr .. II,.., ..• 

D 
·PHILCO-BINDIX . 

Commerdal washer~s 
Ir. ""es fII /list .... 

Big 16·lbe 
Loads Only 

.. 

\ 

• 
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CHICAGO I!I - Although four 
guards on oppo. jng ele\'ens have 
pu. hed to the front a the Mid· 
west's top all·Am rican candidates 
four Iowa players - end Don 
'orton.' quarterback Olen Tread· 

way, h;lllback Bob Jeter and cen· 
ter Bill Lapham - have received 
mentioll by the regional selection 
board (or the A sociated Press 
]959 all·Am rican team. 

Some of the fin st Big Ten per· 
formers this season have been at 
the guard position which calls for 
hard·n~ed play and. too often. lit· 
tle recu;nition. 

The regional selection board 
has had. s)X'Cial praise for guard 
Bill Burrell of fliinois. Tom Brown 
of Minn ola. Joe AbbatieUo of 
Northwestern. Ron MallOny of 
Purdue lind Jerry Stalcup of Wis
consin .• 

Burrell. named the AP's Line· 
man of the Week, has been a 
upcrb workman for the once

bcatrn I1lini whom he captains. 
Thi. 207·pound linebacker made 16 
tackl ns Illinois defented Minne
sotn iast aturday. 

Bollrd Member Dick Cullum of 
the Hnneapolis Tribune said Bur· 

Olen Treadway 

rell was "Ihe best player I've 
seen any w her e this season." 
Brown, Cullum said. does not 
range quite so far a Burrell. but 
may be a shade better offen ive· 
Iy. 

Abbatiello. a slick 2OO·pounder, 

Bill Lapham 

Newcombe Keeps Best Hitting 
Pitcher Title With .308 Mark 

is one of the bulwarks oC North· 
western's second· ranked Wildcats. NEW YORK I.fI - Cincinnati's 
who have featured rock·ribbed de- Don Newcombe continued to dis· 
fen ive play In sweeping to lour play his prowess a bat In 1959 but 
consecutive victories. his hitting supremacy among 

Midwestern ends also have tak· pitchers was challenged by a pair 
en the play from the backfield of American Leaguers, Camilo 
chaps. who usually hog the spot· Pascual of Washington and Jim 
light. A halI·dozen wingmen have Perry or Cleveland, 
been certified liS Crade A by the • Big Newk finished with a .308 
board. These include Norton, Ohio batting average, according to sta· 
State's Jim Houston. Indiana's Ustics released by The Associated 
Earl Fa i son, Purdue's Dick Press Thursday. to top the Na· 
Brooks. Northwestern'S El Kim· tional League's hitting pitchers. 
brough and Notre Dame's Monty Pascual. a .t58 batter in 1958. led 
Stickles. the American League with .302 and 

At tackles, the top choices hap- Perry. a rookie. was next with .300. 
pen to be from the same team, Newcombe. the major league 
Wisconsin's Dan Lanphear and leader in 1958 with a .361 average, 
Jim Reineke, while rated among boosted his lifetime mark five 
the leading centers are Lapham, points to .276 in nine seasons. The 
Jim Andreoltl or Northwestern and 33·year·old left·handed swinger 
Larry Huber of Miami of Ohio. compiled 32 hits. most among hurl· 

Injuries have cut a wide swath ers, in 104 trips. Among his hits 
among potential AII.America back. were two doubles and three 

homers. 
Don Newcombe 

field candidates, especially at 
quarterback. Howe v e r. Wiscon· Newcombe had five hits in 20 at I h 
sin's Dale Hackbart and Treadway bats as a pinch·hitter and his 21 eye ones' Strengt 
have been stand-out signal callers. runs batted in also was tops for W • M 

pitchers. Newcombe's liCetime orrles ertes Maury White of the Des Moines h 
Register and Tribune observed ome run output is 15, MANHATTAN. Kan. (.fI - "Iowa 

Hawks.To Hold 
Drill, Then Fly 
To Lafayette 

The Iowa football squad will hold 
a short drill in the Stadium then 
leave by plalle for Lafayette. Ind. 
today for Saturday's Big Ten 
clash with Purdue. 

The Hawkeyes worked out in 
sweat clothes Thursday in their 
last major preparation Cor the 
Boilermakers. The session was de-

Come in and see our 

beautifully framed reproductions of 
, 

classic 'Ren~il', Picasso, 

Buffet and Grant Wood paintings 

Wo also have a fino soloctlon of 

Early American, Orie,;tal, Clnd Contemporary 

Sub;ects, many in appropriate frames. 

I ' 

the f bookshop 
114 East Washington 

voted primarily to defense with ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
much of the work designed to stop ;:. 
the passing of Purdue's Bernie 
Allen and Maury Guttman. 

Curt Merx remained sidelined 
Thursday and may not be recover· 
ed enough to make the Purdue 
trip. Ray Jauch. the Hawkeyes 
other prime injury worry, worked 
out but watched Jerry Mauren and 
Bernie WYlltt do most of the work 
at the right naif spot. 

Saturday's contest is to be tele
vised nationaLly in color by NBC. 
The Boilermakers, in addition to 
the home field edge. bave the add
ed incentive or the game being 
their Homecoming, 

Easy Workout 
For Boilermakers 

LAF A YE'ITE, Ind. IA'I - Purdue 
football coach Jack Mollenkopf 
took it ea y with his patched·up 
squad Thursday in the last full· 
scale drill prior to Saturday's 
homecoming game with Iowa. 

Purdue still wasn't certain if 
starting quarterback Bernie Allen 
would see any action Saturday. 
Allen injured an ankle last Friday 
before lhe Ohio State game but 
played most of the contest any· 
way. 

Aside from ioserting sophomores 
Stan Sczurek and Pat Russ at right 
guard and right tackle, Mollen· 
kopf indicated he will stick with 
the same starting lineup he used 
against the Buckeyes. 

:Jake 
me 
:10 
BAB'S'S 

• MISSISSIPPI CHANNEL CATFISH 
• STEAKS 
• CHOPS 
• CHICKEN 

COLD BEER 
IN 'THE 
BOTILE 

OR 

BUDWEISER 
ON TAP 

• HICKORY 
SMOKED 

. BAR-BQ RIBS 

Your girl is right if sho says 
"take me to Babbll." Sho's in 
tho know too ,bocauso Babb's 
is the ' pi ace where students 
me.t for . good food and cold 
beer. 

PLENTY OF FR EE 
PARKING SPACE 

that Hackbart "can kill you a1. Pascual. 25-year-old right·hander, State is capable or beating any 
most single·handedly." 0 1 i v e r collected 26 hits In 66 at bats. Perry team in this conference this year," GREER BACK TO NATS 
Kuechle or the Milwaukee Journal had 15-(or·50. Kansas State football coach Bus SYRACUSE. N.Y. (.fI _ Hal 

'RED BLAIK o. e 

on football 

saw Treadway, record· breaking Warren Spahn of Milwaukee con· Mertes said Thursday of the op· Greer is being discharged from 
pas er. as the Big Ten 'S "biggest nected Cor two homers among his ponent his Wildcats meet this the Air Force and will join the 
senior surprise." 24 hits, giving him 23 home runs weckend. Syracuse Nats for their National 

Ohio State's Bob White. after a in 14 seasons. He batted .231. Iowa State has not won a game Basketball Association opener 
slow start. is beginning to live up The Dodgers' Don Drysdale. who agalnst Kansas State in the six against Boston here Saturday 
to advance nolices as a potential tied Newcombe's National League years Mertes has been here. night. Greer, a former Marshall 
All·America fullback. At halfback, record by hitting seven home runs The Wildcats worked on offense College star, will practice with the 

. 
I HGW 6·218 WEST Coralyill . 

" , Phone: 8·0971 
; . , ,. 

Red Likes Iowa, Illinois, . 
. Northwestern, Ohio State 

top nominations include Dwight in 1958. again topped the majors in with Ralph LambIng at first string team Friday. 
(Moo ) N~~ ~ fu~ ~~,llid~part~~w~fu~h~er~ ~~ •. ~re~~esMK~n~hl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
Jeter, lliQ Big 'ren ru hing leader. Jerry Casale of the Boston Red Sox who has a flprained ankle. Kou· 
anli Ntn-tnWi terri' Ray ' PUrdih. had the most bomers in the Ameri· neski Is expected to play in the 

With the season nearing midway. 
major powers have been knocking 
off aile another to confuse naUonal 

* * . . 
the edge lies wilh Northwestern's 
defensive speed. 

who brilliantly has taken up tiie ."caiiiiniiiiliiiiooiiiiPiiii·iiiitiiiihriiiieiiiieiiii· iiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiamiiiiiiieiiiiaiiiitiiiiAiiiimiiiieiiiisiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
slack caused by the injury of r 
heralded Ron Burton. .DIRECT FROM LAS VEGAS ••• where they recently broke 

as well as sectional pictures. But Louisiana State ovor Florida. We 
dc, pite such general madness. fan don't expect the Bengals to go UMPIRE PROMOTED 
and forecaster stiU have a few tried clean. but this is not their week of CINCINNATI (.fI - Warren C. 
and tru' notions to cling to. conie,uppance. LSU's defense, Giles. president of the National 

Ohio Stilte has returned to its which bas allowed only two field League, Thursday announced pur· 
payoff attack - "three yards and goals. must be respected. chase of the contract of umpire Lee 
a cloud ~ dust." Tennessee and Mlnnosota oyer Michigan. Mur. Howard Weyer from the Southern 
Alabama played a traditional meat· ray Warmath could use a swig out Association. 
and·potatoes 7·7 tie that le(t their oC the Little Brown Jug. Weyer at present is serving a six 
all·lime series tied . Oklahoma is Milsourl over Nobraska. Mis. m,onths' tour of military duty but 
still the Big Red of the Big Eight. sour's record belies its potentlal. will report to the ~ational Lea~ue 
And outhern California, by coming •. next March. He WIll work sprmg 
from bchlnd against Washington. MISSIssippi 0'101' Arkansas. Ole training games Giles said 
proved it has not become so invin. 1,{iss gets its first real chance to ' . 
ciblc as to lose the Hollywood prove it is the great team 1 suspect 
touch. it to be. 

No, aU sanity bas not been swept Oklahoma oyer Kansas. But Bud 
away. N~ yet, anyhow. and Gomer ~tler lock the barn 

Iowa .er Purdue. You seldom door. "Jaybawk Jack" Mitchell's 
defense tte IIawkeyes _ you have in town. • 
to outsMre them. I doubt the Boil. Toxas over Rico. The Longhorns 
ernakers can do it. recover from the Razorback scare. 

qhio St.to oyer Wisconsin. J be- Southern CaUfornia oyor Stan· 

Look Sharp 
Make a Good Impression 
By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER 

all attendance records at the famous Stardust Holel 

Stover 
and 

The Original Dixieland Firemen 
Whether you come to dance or to listen, you'll see 

w"y they o re bi lle d a s: 

"Th. Great.st Enterta ining Musicians of the Jan Era" 

Tonight .. - October 23 

'HAWK' 
BALLROOM and RESTAURANT 

Highway 6 West 
}jeve the Buckeyes are moving now ford. Soutbern Cal 's ground game 
and will win a knock.down, drag. will beat the Indians' passing. 
out fight up front. Washlll9ton ovor Oregon. Both Saturday Night 

Auburn over Miami (tonight). have shown surprising strength SHOP 
Goldsmith wrote: "Sweet Auburn! and the winner could be Rose Bowl Hot.l Jefferson Phone 5665 THE LARRY FqSTER ORCHESTRA 
lovelifd village of the plain." But ~bo~u~n~d~. ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i the plaln's unloveliest are the Au· r 
burn line. 

lIIinols oye,. Penn State. This will 
be played in C1eveland's Municipal 
Stadium. We hope Frank Lane will 
not fire the losing coach. 

Columbia 0.,01' Holy Cross. Don· 
elli's sop~s keep growing up a 
litUe. 

Navy o\l'er Ponn. A vote for "the 
boys frorn'down in Crabtown 00 the 
bay." 

Syracus' ovor West Virginia. The 
Mountaineers will find that orange 
juice can· have more kick than 
mooilshinl!. 

Pitt OYar Tons Christian. One 
vote for Ute unpredictable Panther, 

Haryard oyer Dartmouth. The 
prodigal Ilarvards will take the In· 
dians on'the town while Coach Yov· 
icsm sits jJp lale and watches the 
clock. 

Yale ovor Colgate. Yale, the Au· 
burn of £he Ivy League. recalls Pa 
Corbin's analysis of an earlier 
Bulldog regime':" a strong defense 
is like a righteous life - monoton· 
ous but satisfactory. 

Michiga;, Stato ovor Indiana. The 
Spartans haven't looked better this 
season than they did against Notre 
Dame - not eveo at Thermopylae. 

Northwastam OYW Notr. Dame. 
The crippled Irish may rise up, but 

M.eet your ftVntU 
. at the Anna. 

8eer just naturally 
tastes beHer at 
'Doc' Connell'lI 

, 
• 

ON' and OFF · 

ILLINOIS 
lit OreeD . 
CIt_,"'a,m. 

THE CAMPUS ••• 
BLAZERS by 1teAwoOl,1\ols , 

• Olive, Grey, Black, and Navy 

• Fine imported and dom'estic woolens 

• Cut on natural body ,lines for correct appearance 

• Rich cobelings, intriguing new Faulard and Paisley 
. linings 

, (M) " 
lleawooA , 1t~ss .' 

INDIANA 
IIt'7Klrkw •• ' 
B1 . ...... loD. I II' . 

26 S. Clinton 

other stor.. at: 
JIIlCBIG .\II, 

uti t;a'Ylnllr, 
Au Arb. r, II .~ 

•• CBlOAN' n ATK 
_a. GRIt ..... r 
... ........ ' •• 1 ... 

, 
i 

OHIO STATI 
lIItlN •. HI,. 
0.1 ••••• , Dill • 

WISCONSIN 
... S .. 1e 
. ....... Wl .. 

If ,"1 " .tlt 

, 

When You're New Process-Cleanl 
, 

And you'll draw compliments from a "clam" with your 
band-box freshness! REALLY clean clothes ' are the first 

reqdisite of good grooming ••• and you can depend upon 

our modern methods to extract every speck of soil, yet pro
tect and prolong fabric life. Treat your wardrobe to a 
"fresh-up" today, \ give us a call. 

PROFESSIONALLY ' 

LAUNDERED 

, ' 

SHIRT 

SERVICE 

• 

New P~~cess LaundlJ ' and 
Dry Cleaning is th, nationa~ 
Iy adve.1ised STA·NU Store 

", 

in 10wa'Cityl . 

QUALITY CLEANING /. 

LIT ONE (AU DO BOTH 
~ , 

313 ~ou~~ Dubuque St, • Call 41" 
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U·High, Regh~a Have Final 
Home Appearances Tonight 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

Two of the local prep squads, 
University High and Regina, are 
playing their fmal home game of 
the season tonight whlle the third, 
City High, is on the road. 

The opponent for U,Hllfh', 
Homec:omint game tonight i, 
New London, one of the top 
ttams in Ea,tern Iowa. Coach 
Bob Hoff's Blues will be trying 
to sidetrlck the New London 
pOWerhouse which is well on its 
way to a perfect se.son'l record. 
Game time is 7:30 on ~ Uni· 
Yersity', lighted practice fi.ld. 
New London is s.o gOing into to· 

night's fray with an offense aver· 
aging 40 points a game (winning 
their last two games with idcntical 
scores of 00-1l over West Branch 
and West Liberty) and a defense 
that has allowed its opponents only 
one touchdown all season. The only 
touchdown scored i1gainst the New 
London outfit came in ils l4·7 win 
over Columbus Community. 

The Blues, winning four of six, 
have scored over 20 points per 
game, while limiting their oppon· 
ents to only 12. 

FRATERNITY LEAGUE (Goldl 
W L 

Beta ThetA PI 9 3 
Sl,ma Phi Epsilon 8 ~ 
Delta Chi 7 5 
PI Kappll Alpha 7 5 
S18m. Nu I 1 
Slama Chi 0 8 
"I,h Team Gam.: Phi KapPa Alpha 

(82 1, ; Slama Phi Epsilon (8061 . 
tII,b ·rum Serle.: PI KnpPn Alpha 

12331); SllClna Phi Epsilon (2268). 
IfIrh Ind ividual Sorl •• : C. Rierson 

1~2); J . Crum (a26). 
Ulrb Individual Game: C. Rierson 

12011; J . Crum (1981. 
SUI MAJOR. LEAGUE 

Luke'4 
McCutoheon's 
L. Miller'. 
Schorr's 
J . Miller', 
KeUey'a 
Keyser'. 
Todd'. 

• I 

"I,b Team aame: LUke's 
ClIlcheon'. (834 ). 

W ).. 
8 0 
6 2 
6 2 . ~ 
3 5 
31 5 
1 1 
I 7 

(838); Me-

"Irh Toam Serl .. : Luke's 124l13): Mc
Culcheon'l 12282J. 

"Irb fn«lvld .. 1 S.'/Ieo: Jim Davis 
(550); John Schorr (546). 
"Irb Individual Gam.: Le.. MUlet 

1203): Al Fisher (2021. 
SORORITY LEAGUE 

W L 
Alpha Chi Omeea 5 1 
Slam. Della Tau 5 1 
Zeta Tau Alpha 3 1 
Alpha XI Della 3 1 
Alpha Delta PI 3 3 
Della Delta Delta 3 3 
Kappa Alpha Thela 2 2. 
Gamma Phi Beta 2 2 
Chi Ome,a 0 6 
PI IIeIa Phi I Q.. 
"tlb To~m aame: AlpFii XI De • 

(51211 Alpha Chi Omega (4981. 
HI,b Team Sorlo .. Alpha Chi Orne." 

(9951; Alpha XI Della (980). 
81,h Indlvlduol Setl .. : M. Ferlluson 

(3001; J. Sc:hmldt (284). 
Hl,h Individual Game: M. Ferlluson 

UM); J. Sohmldt (165), 
F&ATERNITY LBAduE (BI ... ) 

W L 
Phi Gamma Delta 10 2 
Delta Upsilon 9 3 
Theta XI 6 6 
Phi Kappa Theta 5 1 
Sllma Phi EpSilon 5 7 
Phi Knppa PII I II 
R1lb Team OLme: Phi Gamma Deltn 

(8M); Phi Gamma Delta (827). 
"Irb Team Series: Phi Gamma Delta 

(2481); Delta UpsUon (2247) . 
KI,h Indlvld .. 1 Serlo.: D. Zenko 

(561); B. Shearer (528). 
KI,h Individual G&mo: D. Zenko 

(183); T. Holcomb {lDO). 
UNIVEItSITY STAFF LEAGUE 

W L 
SpOilers 17 7 
Wron, Fonls 16 8 
PHI Roller. 16 8 
Blind Men 13 II 
HI-Five 10 It 
IOn! 9 15 
Stokers 8 16 
Wheels 7 17 
KI,b Team Game: Ions (847); Wron, 

Fonts (814), 
"lib Tum 8erl .. : Spollera (2391); 

Wron, Fonls (23S2)' 
Kl,b Individual Serle.: Dale HUShes 

Injuries and ineligibility are 
hurting the Blues again this week. 
Jim Bowen, who has not been able 
to play at full capacity all year, 
is oilt with a thigh injury; guard 
Bill Alley is out of action for the 
second stl;aight week; Ralph 
Cochran and Fred Cooper, half· 
backs, both have ankle injuries 
and Roy An~erson and Jerry Bush 
are ineligible. 

"r know the New London team is 
good," said Hoff, "but I'll have to 
see them before r believe they're 
as good as the team they had last 
year." 

The City Hi,h Li"'e Hawk, 
ere .t Clinton, wh .... they hope 
to Improve th.lr ... son', 4-1 
record, in a Mississippi v.ney 
conference game. Game time .t 
Clinton is 6:30 C.ntr.1 St.ndard 
Time. 
"The Valley league is like the 

Big Ten," said Hawklet coach 
Frank Bates. "On any given night 
the little guy can overthow the 
leader. Last week it was Moline 
who beat Washington of Cedar 
Rapids," be said. 

Bates went on to say that Clinton 
could be due for a win. They have 
been bothered by injuries all year, 
and some players have been cut 
from the squad giving some 
juniors and sophomores more play· 
ing time. 

About last week's 33·6 home· 
coming win over Cedar Rapids 
Jefferson, Bates said "Our de· 
fense was excellent. We only gave 
up 65 yards, about 50 of that in the 
last minute and a half with our 
fourth team in the game. 

"Our ground game wasn't what 
it should have been. I wasn't happy 
with it at all," said the City High 
mentor. , 

Harry Ostrander has now passed 
Phil MinDick for the - rushing lead 
on the Little Hawks team, picking 
up 231 yards in 39 carries, for a 
5.9 average. Frosty Evashevski is 
still the leading passer completing 
27 of 50 for 452 yards, and six 
touchdowns. Tony Welt is the lead· 
ing scorer with 30 points, followed 
by Ostrander with 24. 

The Reg.ls of Regln. High ere 
.110 cel.br.ting their home· 
comln, in • g.me tonight on the 
City High fl.ld ... inst Dur.nt. 
G.m. time I, .t 8:00 o'clock. 
The Regals have won three, lost 

two, and tied one so far this sea· 
son, dropping a one pointer to 
North Scott, and losing last week 
to St. Edmonds of Fort Dodge, 
26·24. 

"They had a superior offense," 
. Rllial coacp H~~ is~wJtz. 

" If theIr defense was anythIng like 
their offense they would have a 
real good team," Miskowicz said 
about the Ft. Dodge team. 

Durant has won only one game 
this season, that against ToledO 
Juvenile. 

The Regal coach has announced 
several changes in the line-up for 
tonights game .• Jim McGuire will 
start as offensive quarterback, reo 
plaCing Phil Carmody who has a 
broken bone in his right hand. 
Carmody will see action in ttis 
regular defensive position. Bob 
Parizek will ~ntinue in the full· 
back slot in place oC Bill Dostal. 
Dostal has been out of the line·I'. 
with a bruised knee, but will be 
ready for limited action. 

Ameri'can League Group 
Discusses Expansion 

(575); Henry Matt (541), NEW YORK ,IrA Th A . n Kllh Individual Garno· Dale Huches 1m - e merlca 
(223) ; Ralph Massey (20i)). 'League's expansion committee met 

FACULTY LEAGUE W L Thur~day for three hours with 
En,lneerlng 9Y. 2'h league president Joe Cronin and 
~h!:::r:try : ! explored the possibilities of be-
EducaUon 7 5 coming a 10·club baseball league. 
X·Rays ! IL 6 Cronin left for Boston imme· Phy.. Ed uc. . ,. 4 'h 
WSUI 5 7 diately after the meeting without 
~r:~~Z.try ~Il. :'1. making any announcement. 
Journalism Ill. 6110 A committee member said Cron· 
Hlrh Team Game : Business (71 5) . in wished to confer with Baseball 
KI,b Team S.rl .. : Business (1869) . Comm' l·ssl·oner Ford Frl·ck be"ore BI,b J dlvldual Serle.: FI.naiiOn II 

(s:il;b Individual Game: Eckhardt he called another meeting of the 
(204); Flonallan (200 ), Committee. No date was set. 

WAN'E.D 
Man se~king perfect ~ift for perfect woman 

. I 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Just tell us who gets the ~ift. ,. what you plan 

to spend, •• what tenns· suit your pocket ••• 

when you'd like delivert'o 

That's the "job". We will show you a complete 

selection ••• suggest the SINGER in the right 

price range (as low.. $69.50) .. , arrange 

easy.ta-take budget tel11l;S (as little as $1.20 

per week-) ••• gift wrap and deliver per your 
instructions, 

Qualified? 

• A TrflClefnQII: .. 
TJIJi: S INOP 

)tJi'Q. CO, 

Apply anytime, any day 
(Mon. thru Sat.) before 
Dec. 25 at your neQl'est 

'SINGER SEWINC CENTER 
125 S. Dubuque Phone 2413 
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Rigney Rehired' By Giants' New York City Stadium Plans ~ 
Boost Hopes Of 3rd league Ii 

BAMBOO INN 

s' ~i:\l i 

In Estimated $4'0,000 Pact 
SAN FRA C1SCO t.fl - Bill Rig. 

ney Thursday was re·hired as man· 
ager of the San Franciseo Giants 
with a one-year contract calling 
for an estimated $40,000. 

President Horace Stoneham told 
a news conference the terms are 
lhe same as in Rigney's two·year 
contract that expired at the end of 
the 1959 season. The Glants finish Q 
third in the National League after 
leading much of the year. 

• EW YORK IA'I - The still· 
forming Continental Baseball 
Lcaltle cleared a major hurdle 
Thursday. The city's Board of Es· 
limite unanimously approved a 
$110,000 appropriation for an en· 
giaa!ring Iirm to prepare preli· 
rniDBry plans (or construction of 
a $15,000,000 sports stadium at 
FJi15hing Meadows Park. 

'I1lc park is in Queens, a bor· 
ough of New York City. 

William Shea. Continental found· 
er who wa in Reading, Pa., said 
he was deighted and encouraged 
by the board's action. 

to complete our complement in the 
league. 

"We hope that thls will be ac· 
complished some time between 
the first and 15th of November." 

The five founding cities are New 
York, Toronto, Houston> Denver 
and Minneapolis..st. Paul. 

Only Wednesday Branch Rickey, 
the president of the Continental. 
said the last three would be chosen 
from among Montreal, Buffalo, At· 
lanta and Dallas·Fort Worth. 

.. 

The engineering company will 
draw plans and specifications for Z 
a 55,000 seat all·sports stadium ! 
whose capacity could be increased 0 
later to 80,000. ~ 

Specializing in 
both Chinese Food 

and Complete 
American Dinners 

"We gladly prepare 
any Q,der to take out" 

OPEN 
Sun·Thur , •. m. to 11 p.m 

Fri·S.t, ' .m. to 1 •. m. 
Closed Wednesd.y 

Bamboo Inn 

8 o 
i z 

f 
8 
i z 

The term were not di closed 
but a reliable source placed Rig. 
ney's stipend in the $40,000 neigh· 
borhood, about half the salary 
paid his slar outfielder, Willie 
Mays. 

Stoneham said he hadn't talked 
about the manager·s job with any
one except Rigney. but intimated 
his pilot would be on the spot to 
produce a champion next season. 

"This was a necessary prere· 
quisite to our ~ompleting the Con· 
t!Dental League," he said. "We 
CJII now look forward to the selec· 
IiDn of the lhree remaining cities 

For Personal Service 
Ward's Barber Shop 

Over Redwood & ROil 

:I: Corner Dubuque & Colleg. 

.. 
e( ---_______ -- ZZ 

BAMBOO INN 

Need Christmas CASH? 
The president said that actually 

he had discussed the one year con· 
tract ' with Rigney during the 
Giants' final home series (Sept. 
20 ). 

on Clinton Street TRY A WANT AD 

T oday/s Drugs "I askcd him to consider stay· 
ing another year at the same 
terms," Stoneham said. "It was 
agreeable. But we decided it was 
not important enough to make an 
announcement at that time." 

Rigney said he was "tickled to 
death with the deal." 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Paid attend· 
ance to 1959 games of the Three 
J League showed an inc rea e of 
.,963, or 25 per cent. over the 
figures or 1958, according to an 
announcement made today by 
League President Hal Totten. The 
league's paid attendance for the 
1959 season totaled 445,527. 

However, lest the statistics be 
takeD' too optimistically, the loop 
prexy points out that with the ex· 
pansion (rom six to eight clubs, the 
IldV8DCe would have had to be a 
third rather than a quarter, for the 
league to have held to its last 
year's pace. 

, Mean Better
l 

Health 
"The Giants are the best ball 

club and this is the best outfit 
to work with," the National League 
club manager said. 

Rigney ran into criticism this 
past season when the Giants ('01· 
lapsed f1fter leading the league 
by two tlames with just eight left. 

'fhc:- lost seven of tho e final 
eight and finished three games be· 
hind the deadlocked Los Angcles 
Dodgers and the Milwaukee 
Braves. 

Rigney said he had an idea of 
what he needed - a good relicf 
pitcher and a utility infielder -
and that the Giants were trying 
to fiJI those spots. 

From Goaf' 
To Great 
In 2 Years 

San Francisco Giants' Presid.nt Horace Stoneham, I.ft, puts his 
arm around Bill Rieney as h. shakes his hand after announcing that 
Rignt:Y had been re·hired to manage thtt> Giants in 1960. Terms of the 
one'Y'ar contract were not announced. - AP Wirephoto. Including all games played under 

league jurisdiction-league s~hed· 
--_.... ulc, All-Star Game, and Playof{-

M· · A b Telt K' k Off the clubs played to a total or 509" laml- u urn I ' Ie s ~~~d s~~~;a~~~~. i~~ ;~:S~~r:!5~~ 

Scores 

, , 
54,798 were admitte~ free. 

Collegiate Football Weekend 
COlLEGE FOOTBALL 

By Th, Alsociated Pr.ss Several of tilt' 12 major unbel/· Clemson 27, South Carolina 0 
Ambitious l\linmi. fresh from II en, untied teams face real threats • • • 

23·8 victotl' over Navy, hoJX' to on Saturday's busy program. NBA EXHIBITION BA.SKETBALL 
ullset high·ranked Auburn and the Of lhe dozen, only Penn. (~) l\1inneflpolis 120, Detroit 101 
Air Force aims' to get back on is an underdog because the Quak· 
the winning path against favored ers stray out of their Ivy Leacue 
UCLA in "ames that will provide to wre tie With Navy 12·31. 
a fine introduction to a busy wcek· LOllisiana tate 15-1l). the No.1 
end schedule tonight. team in the nation, hits the road 

Miami (3·1) bounced back fOI" a game again~t a strong F1or· 
from its beatinll at the honds of ida team (3·1·11 that was un beat· 

Intramural 

Scoreboard 
Louisiana State to topple Navy en untit la. t week·s 13·6 dcltat TUU~~~t.t:o.~:al~LTS 
last w.ek. Coach Andy Gustaf. by Vanderbilt. North Tower 13. Upper C 8 

son's Hurricanes are cast in the Northwestern (4") the No. 2 Tudor Hall 39. Spencer Hall J2 
-v Slims Nu 43, PI Kappa Alpha 0 

role of underdogs against the club in the ranking, also is away Alpba Epsilon PI 14. Delts ChI 0 
sturdy Auburn (3.1) team that ( ... ( h P"I EPlllon PI 18. Phi ~lta Theta J3 rom ... ome or a game wit Notre SllClna Alph. Ep.llon 25. Acacr. 0 
has lost only to T.nnessee in its 122) h h Volleyball • Op omor~~, W 0 lJ pOT 0 Over !'Odor Han (lorl.lt) 

Choose your 
. pharmacist 
as you choose 

your 
phys;c~an ... 
w;~h care. 

You will find 

it PAYS to PARK at 

PEARSON'S DRUG STORE 

Corner linn and Market 

Pearjon; 
• 

DRUG STORE 

202 N. linn Dial 3813 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Booed 
as a defensive back two years 
ago, J.D. Smith this season draws 
cll!er a . .Ii J[ (the San Fran· 
cisco 4gers one-two power punch. 

The 207·pound back, who gained 
just 209 yards rushing all last sea· 
son in his first pro year on of· 
fense, now ranks secofld among 
the National Football League rush· 
ers with 410 yards in 78 carries. 

openingllig lAuboJrf1 to,pJfd 1"""'Jl"·.I ~"" . rcl1dyr" fo" ' G Ilg flt/flort "F P~I DClIa 'Phl 2,'Phl E""llo~ ,K".DPD 0 

~~~~hhm.~~s~ .i~~unbe~n~~~ ~N~u~s~~~m~a~N~U~'~P~h~I~A~~~h;.~D~e~"~a~l=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the unbeaten last, week, 7·6. Unbeatcn Texas (5-0) defcnds r 

He's also a lot happier fellow 
in his new role as funning mate 
with the veteran Joe Perry in the 
offensive backfield of the surpris· 
ing 4gers. Last year and in the 
1959 exhibition games, the 26·year· 
old Smith was Joe'& understudy. 

Tbe Air Force (3·11 knocked off its outhwc t conference lead Sat· 
by Oregon last week 20·3, moves urday night against wioless Rice 
into Los Angeles against favored (0-2·2) which tied Florida and 
UCtA (1·1-)). Thc academy team Southern Mcthodist in its la t two 
needs a victory to bolster morale starts. 
for ncxt week's Yankee Stadium Mississippi (5.0) tallgl .. with 
test with Army. Arkansas (4.1) in a m.tch Mthe 

No. 4 and No. 10 teaM' in the 

·you'r. 
out 
• In "\ 
front 

~REEMAN 

,~ityll1" 

CHECKERS· 
Anthony-Hunter Bout 
Opens Garden Season 

national pOll at Memphis. South
ern California (4.0) is expe~d to 
march alDng without too much 
trouble from St.nford (1-4). 

with ••• 
bJ FREEMAN 

Sunday he'll face the club that 
started him on his pro career 
as a linebacker but then cut him 
loose - the Chicago Bears. 

With Smith and Perry in . the 
backfield, Coach Red Hickey uses 
two fast fullbacks able to play ei· 
ther of the inside running positions. 

The 4gers grabbed Smith ofC the 
Bears' waiver list in 1958. Last 
season he was switched to offense 
and this year won a place on the 

NEW YORK (.4') - The fall box· 
ing season opens at Madisoll 
Square Garden Friday night with 
a 10·round hcavyweight match be
tween Tony Anthony of New York 
and Billy Hunter. of Detroil. 

It will be the first fight in the 
Garden since Aug. 14, marking the 
start of a new series that will iea· 
tUre boxing in the Garden on 18 oC 
23 Friday nights during the fall and 
winter season. 

Syracuse (4·0), gaining support 
as the strongest in the East, is 
given a solid edge over the West 
Virginia team (3·2) that upset 
Pitt last week. 

Black and Gray 

starting team. ' 

PIERSALL A PAPA 

Anthony is heavily favored to 
beat the 25·year·old newcomer, 
whose main claim to fame is a 
Sept. 25 TKO over Alex MitcH. 
They say Anthony now has settled 
down to work after a "fight or 
play" ultimatum from his man· 
ager, Ernie Braes. He has won his r
last two after a three· month lay· 

Penn State (5·0), which may 
give Syracuse its roughest battle 
Nov. 7, must ballle JIIinoa (3·n, 
in a gamc to be played at Cleve
land. Georgia Tech (4-1) is due 
to bounce back against Tliane (2· 
3) Saturday night. 

Oregon (S-1l) the No. 11 team in 
the AP poll, plays at Portland 
against Washington (4·] ), unbeat· 
en until it ran into Southern Cali· 
fornia. 

EWERS FOOTWEAR 
BOSTON (.4'1 - Jimmy Piersall, 

Cleveland outfielder, became a 
father for the seventh lime Thurs· 
day. It also was his lOth wedding 
anniversary. Mrs. Piersall gave 
birth to the sixth girl at SI. Eliza· 
beth's Hospital. of£. 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
* APPLES - No. 1 Grade 
Jonathens, Norlhw.sttrn GrHnines, Wealthy's 

4Ibs. 35; & Purpl. Glory .. .... . . .. . .. . . .. . ... .. ... . 

Fi .... ide, Prairie Spy, .nd Golden 
• 4IbS.39; D.liclous .. . .. . . 

,LOW PRICE ON BUSHELS 

* LARGE HICKORY NUTS 
2 Ibs, 25 t From the Ah,anas 9 Ibs. $1.00 

BLACK· WALNUTS tOe lb. Bu. $4.25 

* PURE APPLE CIDER 
No Pre .. rv.tiv •• - Nothing Added - 98 
Made under S.nitary Conditions . . ...... . . . . " ~ gal. jug 

PASTEURIZED CIDER 69c gal. jug 

* Watermelons, Squash, Potatoes, Onions, 
Celery, Lettuce, Cranberries, Bread, Milk, 
Eggs, Etc. 

* OPEN ·DAILY UNTIL XMAS 

(ORAL FRUIT ,MARKET 
Hgh. 6-

211 West Phone 8-3022 

• 

107 S. Clinton 

Statement of the Condition of The 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

1I-1ocle to the Comptroller ·of the Currency 
At the Close of Business 

October 6, 1959 

ASSETS 
Cash and Due from Banks $ 3,500,930.94 
United States Securities .. 7,658,514..76 
other Bonds . I • • • • • • • • • • • • , 540,386.30 
Loans and Discounts .. .• 6,711,64.9.98 
Overdrafts .............. .• 82o.s8 

LIABILITIES 
Capital stock ............ . 
SlIJ'plua .................. 0: 

Undivided Profits IIDd 
Reserves .......... n ... 

200,000.00 

200,000.00 

5&5,385.83 
Bank Building and Fixtures 130,000.00 
Federal Reserve Total Deposits ........... 17,589,050,26 

Bank Stock .... . .... . . 
other Assets ............ . 

12,000.00 
133.33 

$18,554,435.89 

Member Federal Buerve System 

$18,554,435.89 

Member of the Federal Deposil Insurance Corporation 

, ~ 



p",,!! 5-TH E' DAil Y IOWAN- Iowa City. ' ... .:..F.;i4 .. v. n~t. " . ,ora 
LIFT MOVIE BAN? ' . 

lowa'n ,ec are Big Issues 
• CARlO UI'I - The influentiah 

nl'wspaper AI Ahram proposeJ' 
that Arab countrie lift their ban 
on so-called Zionist fil ms and give 
the proms to Palestinian refugees . . . 

oney: Martin As Pea , 
New DaPODt By J IM K,ADERA 

Staff Writer 
An analysis of recent Congre • 

sionai legislation wa given Thurs
day by Sen. Thomas E'. l\lartin, 
(R·lowal . The analysis included 
remarks on political i sues con· 
sidered most important by lowans 
according to a "gra root" poll 
which Martin is taking. 

Thus far, Martin said more than 
8,000 Iowan returning hi que
tionaire have declared the follow· 
ing issues most important in order 
given: maintaining peace, Gov· 
ernment spending, labor legisla· 
tion taxation, farm policy, labor 
corruption. controlling the fede ral 
budget and communism. 

Unexpectedly, an iSlue not in· 
c1uded in the questionaire was 
added by many Iowans, the sen
ator said. Inflation , the issue, 
nems to be worrying many 
more Iowans than he had 

thought, 'Martin added. Ilic backing I" 'e ever seen," Ihe 
• Congre, dropP'd some of its peaker declared. When Congre s 
spending programo; and thL help. \oted on the rcvi ion, only two 
ed ~o keep inflation in check. he votes were cast against it. he ald. 
noted. United St.,u space science 

Lcgi~lators nl'w to Conar ... s in 
January are on tht' hberal ide as 
to fiscal spendin", he ,aid_ "If it I 
hadn't been (or ,en. Lyndon John-
. on, I D-Tex,l, Ollr budget ~ould 
ha\'e been doubled. 

"No one wants to raise taxes 
bil t we will have to or face de· 
ficit spending and incrtased jn· 
flation:' he declared, 
Recent Conlin sional investiga

tion into labor union' made it ap
parent that labor IcgUation necd· 
ed to be revLed, tartin ob en'ed, 
but oppo~ition of Southern Con
gres men prevented it in 19:i8. 

This year, PrE'~id~nl EL en how· 
er and others took the is ue before 
the people and strong labor legis· 
latlon recei 'cd "ti)e strange. I put>-

should be used for peaceflll 
mems such as predieting and 
eventual (on trolling of the w." 
ther, Martin .. id. Th. senater 
added he talked 10 Russi .n Ie •• 
ers duri ng their recent visit .. 
Iowa but no .greement WII 
reached as to peaceful use .. 
space science. I 
The last Congres ionnl se ion 

passed no agricultural legislation, 
Martin said. "We're bavlng a hard 
time convinCing ome Congre So 

men that agricultural la\y n 
reVising to m et the present situa
tion ." 

Industrial development in rural 
area i al. 0 n d d a many 
farmers can not support their fam
ilie on farm income alone, he 
. tatt'<l. ]owa City was gi ven a ---------------------------

Associate Director Of Library 
Will Present Named'To Head State Group 
Violin Recital Dull.' M, ~('ntz, as.ociale dirt'c· 

surs Canin 

lor of libraril.'s at SUl, will beconw 
Stuart Cnnin, head of the Violin pre iden! of the Iowa Library As· 

D pnrlment at SUI nnd re~cntoCiation tonight at the closing 
winner of the Nicolo Paganini In- es~ion of the 66th lInl1ual mc<'ling 
tcrnational Violin Contest in Italy, of the "roUII in lJes Mom .. B('ntz 
will pl:lY a recital at SUI Wednes- wa named to th po. t Thtlr~day. 
day at 8:15 p.m. in Macbride Au- lIlrs. Julin B:lrlling, head of 
dil9rium. . feft'n'nce !lnd bibliographie ser

\'icc at S I, will rt'main as ~ecrc" 
Th(' rrcital will be open to the tary of the grotln, and Jack E. 

publir' free of charJ;e. Tickets will TiI.-on , Boonf.', .1' trt'asl1rt!r. 
nr) I"c required for admission. Featured sp aker at the thrt!e. 
Pre . sor ennin will present orne day meeting, which began Wedne • 
of The ~'I 'clions he played when day at Hotel Fort lJes MOin<' , will 
auditioning for the Paganini Con- be Vance Packard, author of UlC 
to&t Contest in Genoa, Italy. best.seller "The Status eekers." 

Canin was awarded the fir t Other speakers include Sidney P. 
prizE', about $3,000, in tha contest Marland, supetintendel1l of school 
on ·Oct. 11. Since that time he has at Winnetka, IlI.: Frazer G. Poole 
been in Italy presenting a seri s o( Chicago, American Library A~
concerts. He is exp cted to return sociation: and ~1aj. Gen. Stanley 
to Iowa City today. T. Wray, SAl" Commander 

The Paganini ontest, sponsored Bentz became as~()ciate director 
by the Italian Government. is held oC libraries at SUI in 1953. Hc 
in connection with celebrations had been head o( the processing 
honoring Christopher Columbus. department at th{' l'niversity of 
Compdition in the conte t included Tennessee hl'[or cnming to SUI , 
a ~eries o( three examinations. He rect'i\'cd an A.s.. at Gettys. 
Twenty.four vio linists were elect. burg, Penn. C~Il~ge,in 1939; a 
cd [or the second round and three B.S.L:S. at t~e l nlver Ity of North 
pe-rformu's were selected Lo pre. Carohn~ 111 . 940, an? ~n .M.S. at 

t f' 1 . 1 the UOII'PI'Slty of JllIllIllS III 1951. 
sen a 100 n~clta. Profe ·,'tIl· licntz hos &ervrd in 

Dale M. Be ntz 

Top Purpose 
Of Old Gold 
Days Outlined A~ ~nternational ju~y of (a~ou'l numerou po ·ts with the Iowa Jl. 

mu. IClans named Callln the wlOncr brary A. socialion and on anum. 
of the contest. ber of com mittel's of thl' Associa- "Thi year, the purpo e o( Old 

Departure Time 
Change Set Up 
By Rock Isla nd 

lion of CO\ll'gt' and Research Li· Gold Days, Jan . 15 and 16, i to 
brarie.s ~nd the American Library acquaint prospective college stu-
ASSOCIatIOn. IIc has served as. . . 
ecretary.tr<'asnrer and an execu-1 dents With the o~portuOllies af!Or~: 

ti\'e COl1'1mltte mE'mber or the SUI cd them by hlghe. educalion, 
chapter of the American A socia· says Fred Gasman, Old Gold Days 

Ilion of Univcr. ity ProCcssors and chairman. 
i · nre~id~nt of th.c Tr!al~gle. Club, I "This v;i1l be accomplishcd by 

Sl1!owans taking trains out Of SUI ml'n ~ facult) orgamzal lon . ,',. " _ 
Iowa City after this week will be \ . I~U ntlng . their mt~reSL In. c~n-
following a slighUy diCferent time . Lnu:ng Ulelr educaLlOn, deftnmg 
schedule. F~Cl er Instructs specific area~ oC sludy to explain 

Rock Island Railroad official 8 S • C· background leading to future 
said eastbound train No. 506, the I - eSSlon ourse careers, attempting to create a 
Des Moines Rocket, which M.w F P I M more intellectual atmosphere here 
leaves Iowa CIty at 9:11 a:m., W!ll or ersonne en at the Univer ity of Iowa, present. 
be ~enumbered 6 and wlll begm ing a practical viewpoint of college 
leavlOg at 9 a.m . Ways to help management im· life and, in general, convering 

West-bound train No. 7, Rocky prove personnel programs are be· every aspect oC higher academ
Mountain Rockel, will begin leav. ing considered in an eight-ses ion ic education." 

th C· d hort course in 0 veloping Human 
ing e Iov;a Ity epot at 5:54 Resource in Industry which open. The officers and committee 
p.m_ intsead oC 6:24 p.m. ed Thursday e\' ning at S 1. The chairman of Old Gold Days are : 

The evening west-bound train, course is dl'signed for managers Fred Glassman, A3, Iowa City, 
No. 505, Des Moin s Hocket, will who work with personnel. chairman; John Schneider, A2, 
change time and number. The train Aimed at providing new ideas for Chicago, vice chair man; Ann May· 
will be called No.5 and will leave getting things done through the er, A2, Fair(jeld, recording secre· 
at 9:36 p.m. instead oC the present effective selection, development, tary; Jo Roberts, A3, Nevada, 
9:30 p.m. and motivation of employes, the corresponding secretary; Don 

'The early mormng train now course is spon,or('d by the SUI !<nig~t, B4, New Hampton, admin
leaving Iowa City at 4:22 a.m. will Bureau of Labor and Management, lStratlve program; 9ary Duna
leave the station at 4:30 a.m. be- a division of Ihe College of Business hugh, A3, Cedar Rapids, campus 
ginning Sunday. Administration. relations; Sharon Thornberry, A3, 

Sessions will be hcld Thursday Iowa City, careers conference: 

Hawkeye Group 
Pictures Set For 
October 27, 28, 29 

evenings through Dec. 10 from 7:30 Snaron Van Ote,ghen, A3, Moline, 
to 9 p.tn. at the Iowa Center for Ill ., displays and lours; Paul Vogt, 
Continuation tudy, according to The Dalles, Ore., housing; Kent 

I Ne bit, G, Clear Lake, leadership 
John J. Flag cr, program director school; Sara Schindler , A4, Albia, 
of the bureau. Profe SOl' Flagler, 

an example w?iere industry is help
ing farmers . 

Martin said many areas not 
in Iowa are seeking reclamation 
projech, but he fi nds it hard to 
vote for such prolect when sur
plus&s in most crops Gctor year· 
Iy in Iowa. 

LUCilE I 
.. ACRYLIC I ; , 

The enator also commented on 
01 her political i. ues. 

HOUSE PAINT , 
A slow·down in Federal highway 

building may occur e\'en though 
the Federal ga, oline tax was 
rai cd one cent, he said, 

Re[erring to the U.S. post office 
department Mnrlin said, "Sum· 
merfield, lpo tmaster generall, 
i doing a good jub of moderniz· 
ing the mail system. We need high· 
cr po tal rates but won 't get them 
from lhe pre ent Congressmen." 

lI10re than tv;o-lhird of lhe 
world' mail i sent in the United 
tate., he aid. 

1artin poke at the Rotary Club 
luncheon in the Hotel JelfeL on. 

Governor-
(Cvlltilll/l!!I/I'(1I/1 page 1) 

tional convention was the best 
method of gaining equitable re.' 
apportionment. Constitutional 
amendment passed by the Icgisla· 
ture must be approved by two se -
sions beCore ratification by the 
people. 

A 'hort ballot to make the e*ccu· 
tive branch ap[>ointive ralF1er than 
elective millhl al '0 b tnken up in a 
constitutional convention, Swisher 
sugge ted. "TI1l' governor should 

chiel xecuti\' in facl a well 
a in name," he said. 

In answer to Swisher's reo 
marks, Hill argued that many 
yoters will vat. against a can· 
stitutional convention in 1960. 
Rural areas will fear loss of rep
Nsentatlon, second·c1.ss c:itizens 
in larger communities will fear 
In increased labor voice, and 
.. me labor leaders fear a consti. 
M lonal convention will include a 
right·to·work I.w in the constitu
tion, Hill said. 
Hill argued that the election of 

more liberals to the leg ishlture 
would bring reapportionment. Any 
candidate who refu~es to pledge to 
support equitable reapportionment 
shoold be denied party support in 
nn election, Hill said. 

If the legislature is opposed to re
apportionment, it can defeat il by 
pI' vlding for th cl('clion of one 
con nlion d 'I('gate from each 
county, said Hill . 

Constitutional convention delc
gates would find reapportionment 
no ier than the legislature did, 
Hill aid . "They would be subject 
to same blase' and tbe same 
pre . res from organizations and 
indl ~duals . If facHon. are equal, 
they would be quite as likely to 
dea k." he concluded. 

D.-ing the morning session 'of 
the conference, Mrs. Lovelen 
was presented a gift from the 
fed •• tion. Two large silver trays 
wert given to the Governor's 
Mantlon in honor of Mrs, Love· 
less and two smaller serving 
piec .. were presented as ape,.· 
sonal gift to her. 
"It's going La be good to serve 

somet ng on a Democratic gifl." 
Mrs. Ulveless quipped in accepling 
the gift. 

New federation officers wel'e 
elected during the conference busi
ness ssion Thursday morning. 
Named resident was Mrs. Eugene 
McCar lie , Perry. 

Other officers chosen wcre Mrs. 
J . H. Bickert, Albia, !irst vice 
presid*: Mrs. Oran D. Meyer, 
Marshaltown, second vice presi
dent; ~. Phyllis Hughes, Manches
ter, se tary ; and Mrs. Catherine 
Botsfor. Des Moines, treasurer. 

Ford/s Contribution To SUI 
A 1959 Ford passenger car engine is presented here by Ford Motor Company officials to the SUI 
Mechanical Engineering Department. Tom Weebar (center) and J. M. Trummel (left ), boJh of the 
SU I staH, will use the enqine and an automatic trans"issic?1 also given by the Ford Company for c1ass
work in the power laboratory and research in the "perimental laboratory of the department. Jack 
Eades (right ) is tt:e Ford district service manager at Davenport. 

10 Years Of Research Nets 
Klotz ·Court Surfac;ng ,Win 

By MARCIA BOLTON puncIJing holes in it. Next, 800 I peri mentation after noting the 
Staff Writer . ftel of half·inch plastic pipe, problems on SUI courts. He WOrked 

A !lew l'csurfacinl! proce. s lor drilled with holes at one foot in· with agricultural limestone. build
tl'nniS courts, develuped by [)on· terv.lls to reluse water undtr ing experimental plots in the arm. 
aid D. Klotz, UI as:;D ~iatl' pro· tl.e court were laid. A three inch ory and Keeping boxes of the new 
fessor and t<'nni conch, i being layer of limestone c~vers the materials in his office. Last year 
us(.:d on eight SUI courls , pipn. It is covered by a half he bui ll a trial court using the 

After working on till> proce.s lor inch layer cf finer, screened plastic base and found that it 
10 lIears. Klotz is empioying a limestone. ' 

" served well. method that is 111 opposition to Water is e.·pl'ctl'd to move even- . 
('''eral accepted idl'l1s of tennis Iy and fisl' through the limestone Wor~ on the varsity co~rts ~y 

court construction . by capillary action The top layer the field house began . 111 mld-
Whl'rc the old 'h of green stone, chosen to color ~ugust and the .r~surfacm.g pro-
court. were drain- the <,ollrt~ and contrast with in- Ject sh~uld be flllished With the 
cd 10 keep them laid concrete' lines that will be I completion of the courts by the 11-
dry, Klotz's l11l'th IIhlte. b,.ary, Monday. 
od frlltures sub Klutz listuj M'\'eral advantages Klotz said that he knew of no 

lie is u'ing rei "~tn'('1 shoe' or any shoes without type of surface. He has a patent 
alivl'ly untestt'd c ·.It. can hl' lnl'd on them. Tht' 011 the process. 

LASTS 50~ ' 
LONGER 

1} LASTS 50S LONI'" 
RECUIM IIOUSl ,... 
•• • !JIMI daa'& ... 1IIJIIiJt IIr 
years I 

l}SOLItS - •• 
PIOIlEII 
• . . ........... :1 
primer __ • U J J , 1 WIIOIII 

* WIEST.-.r" IPPlY 
• •• thins ..... ,et dries II 
IDacheIt. ....... resislll1 
iuisIJ_ ........ 

l}RB" 31.um 
- . so JlllCIII ~ till _ ... -

HAWKEYE LUMBER 
80S S, Dubuque 

PhDne 4151 

Bu, the pain.t t1fati 
worth the work ' 

~urrarc watering of th., m'II·. COl.II'C, saying that I 01 her courts in t he world with this 

limestone prod· court~ will ~e/'d rolling only onc --=~';-;"_ •• iiiiii •• ;~=--;--~-' 
ucts instead of a y or and th 'y dry quickly aftE'r _ 
commonly use d I rains, \\'alcrill" thruugh the pipes 
~tone dusts, clay ...... v. ~ i aulurnatically ,,-cootrolled by a 
01' asphalt. th rmo. tut·like dl"ice." 

After grading the court area .. to It is estimated that within 7 
a slope on which water 'Will move, yt. rs, $l'Ivings in maintenance 
'Workml'n laid ~trills of pol~ethe- co~ts will pay for resurfacing the 
It ne plastic to kl'ep water (rom c:ourts. Ktotx satd that the total 
dl :lining. Tlw P\tl-'tic:, In 40 foot ~o~t for t e flight cour,ls resu,r
hy 100 foot shl'et j ' ~aid \<) faced this fall will be about $8" 
be indestructibl(' and .,huu d no' 000 c:ompar£d with $24,000 that 
decomposl'. would probably been spent us· 

Tar paper ;s placed over the , ing another method. 
plastic shets to keep rot:lc from Th!' tmllis conch began his ex-

Janitor Comes Through, But-

Dorm Elevator Presents 
Very eghty Prob:em 
Sixteen girls from Cun i~r Wi'IC 

trapPE'd for 45 minutes W('dnc day 
in a Currie" elevator de ig ned tn 
hold 13 per ons or a maximum 01 
2000 pound , one of the girls r 
ported. . 

for ort!r1oacling the elevator. I 
\\ h n the rescue was finally p~r· 

fornwd mallY of the girls pulled 
til .. neck of their blollses or sweat
er '01('1' thl'ir h('ads and rlln up 
the three flighfs of stairs to their 

DlIlner was o\'el' at 6:30 p.m. and rooms. 
the girls raced for the el Vator, I 

crowding despite prote t from thl! I Sunday Hike Set 
rear, the elevator ("II to th ba c. 
ment floor wh("rc it stllppcd labout ' By Mou nta i neers 
a foot above floor "level. . 

Arter the girl rang th" eJner-. The 10" a l\101lntaineers will 
gency bell for 20 minutes, the ~?on~o" a h.lke and supper thiS 
voice which answered in!orm~d Sunday startlllg at 2 p.m, Memb~rs 
thcm, "Sixteen people! We'll never sh~uld meet at tl~e lowa Memorial 
get you out." 'Unron. Anyone mterested should " ,. ' , '''I J'egi~ter at Lind's Camera Store by 

Not a very ch~er.rul m:ssage noon Sllturday. Co 'I for food is 50 
one of Ihe trapped girl said. tE'nt . 

"THE WORM TURNS" 

Shokespeore 'said il this way: 
"The smalles~ worm will 
turn, being trodden on." 
But Migue l de Cervantes 
beal him to it in "Don 
Quixote", Part II, Book 3: 

\ "Even a worm when llod 
upon, will turn again." 

• • e 

"MUSIC HAS CHARMS" 

The 171h Cenlury ploywright, Willia m Congreye, 
wos the fi rst to sel down this classic metop~ot 
concerning Ihe powers of sound and rh ythm. 
You'lI flnp Ihe whole quote in "The Mourning 
Bride", Act t, Sc, 1: 
"Music hath chcrm$ to soolhe the savoge blead, 
To soflen rocks, Or I;>end a knatlecL aak. " 

"RHYME OR REASON" 

Edmund Spenser, 16th Century poet, ex pected a 
pension. He didn'l get it. So he wrole this rhyme: 
" / was promised on a lime/To have reason 

Eventually a ~anitor.with a crow- . "exI WrdOl'sday at 5:30 c.m" the 
, I b bar succeeded In prYing th(' doO!' rountaincers will leave from the 

ewman C U open, and the girls Jumped the loo~ Union (or a horseback ride. The 

fOI my rh yme;/From thot time unto th i$ season,/ 
J received nor Ihyme nor rea$an." 

Robe~ Specht, A4, Bellevue, was to the floor. crn;t for food, ride and transporta-
elected president or Newman Our observer {cporled that th tioll j" $2. 
Club in special election held sixleen occupants were not nearly, Anyone interested in the outing 
Sunday. Rose, A3, Daven· as worried about suffocating a ~bouJd register at Lind'S Camera 

• • • e 

Jockef/ U n d e r we a r 
."11" 0 

port, appointed corresponding they were about being caJ'npu 1'0 Stll,re by Monday. former head oC the labor relations leadership school: Naney Stokes, 
degree program at St. Bonaventure A3, Elmhurst, Ill" principal·fresh

man contact; Mary Roos, A3, -;:::::;::::::::~:::::::;-Hawkeye Photo ights wiU be University, Olean, N.Y., will give DaVenport, publicity; Mary Long, 
held October 27, 28, and 29, in the all eight ions of instruction. 

~~----~~.'~~~~~~~ 
Of ali lhe ~ind s of underwear, only Jockey brand is espe. 
cially loilored to fee l betl,l!r because it fi ls beller. This 
superior comfort is ossu red"by exclusive construction fea
tures thai 110 other underwea r has duplicoled. Ttl enjoy 
real comforl, insist on Jockey brier- the world's first and 
finesl. ,look for Jockey at your campus store. River Room of the Memorial Topics covered in the short A4, Cafar Rapids, registration; AI 

Brennecke, L2, Marshalltown, un· 
Union., ~our ,e include. coadling, counsel· ion showcase; Nancy Henderson, 

All campu organizations having 1m ,. JOD ana"lysls, performance ap- A3. Ottumwa, varsity varitie and 
group pictures in Hawkeye Wi. 11 pr,!llsal1 ( lIn~, conF renee leader- Bill SUtton, B4, Red Oak, ex.post 
meet in the alcove between the shIp, and motivatIon . president. 
River Room and the cafeteria. ,:::;;==::::::==============; 

The Umes and camera assign. 
ments will be listed on notices to 
be placed on campus bulletin 
boards this afternoon. All persons 
should be at the River Room at 
their assigned ti me. There will be 
no retakes of these pictures. 

STUDENTS 
LIVING IN 

CO'RALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SIRV/CES AND DE· 

PENDAB'I.ITY OF IOWA 

CITY AT: 

(ORAL 
CLEANERS 

"NEllT tD WALTS" 
A STA·NU STORE 

Add the 
-"aciouB look 
to YOUT home 
with 
distinctively 
styled 
furniture 
from the 
wh~p'Jle 
house. Yo" 
will be 
delighted , 
with our 
modem 
furniture 
"yle. 
cleBigne(l fOT 

comfortable 
living. 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 216, 
Open 1I1 •• day nulnr ••• IU . : .. 

I ORlANl 
TI E CHANGE 

o ROC/( ISLAND 

TUINS 

ffective 
UNDAY 

Oct er 25, 1959 

• 

,BECK N/5 
, 

• FUNERAL HOME 
-507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

r 

'PHONE 3240 

I, 

.'h""" "'" ""." ~ ~ 

, . EWERS 
Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

Jotkey Skants 

Red Black / 

Gray - Blue - White 

SeE 
Cat 

EW 
tants al 
same !l) 

That's 
in tlJe ri 
ship. It'l 
means 0 
tween th 

But JI 
are note 
of ~hetb 
would re 

"Il c 
Very R~ 
trty, of 
Seminal') 
the schol 
that ther 
conteropo 

yet 
the 
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See Chance For Protestants, 
Catholics Using ~'ame Bible 

Grant Permission 
To West Germany 
To Build 'Missiles 

I for We I German manufaclure. 
lembers of WEU are Britain, 

France, the etherland, Belgium, 
Luxembourg. Germany and Italy. 

The amendment will not in· 
crease the type of weapons now 

, on German soil. The Germ:1n ar· 
~ONnO~ Lfl - fhe European my ha rockets. bul they all are 

allies Thurs~a~ gr<lnt~d We.5t Ger· I manufactured abroad. EW YORK t.fI - For Protes
lint and Roman Catholics-thl" 
same Bjble. • 

'['hat's considl'rcd a possibility 
in the ranks of biblical scholar
ship. I\ 's also s('en as a potential 
J1l('ans of bringing closer lies be
tween the lwo folds. 

But Jiome practical difficultie~ 
are noted, including the questton 
of whether ordinary church people 
would readily take to the idea. 

"It could be done," said the 
Very ReI'. Msgr. John J . Dough· 
erty, of Immaculate Conception 
Seminary, Darlington, N. J. "at 
lhe scholarly level, it's recognizcd 
that there is little difference in 
C()ntemporary Bible trnnslalion." . 

Yet scant Iikillihootl is seen for 
the project at present, since 
Protesianh have barely launch
ed a major new translation of 
their own revised standard ver· 
lion, .nd Catholics are just fin· 
ishing a new one. 

it would ",eem an easy step to 
a joint tran laLion of the Bible for 
the Christian people." 

Tiie Rev. Dr. Luther A. Weigle, 
of Yale Divinity School and a 

ma~y. perm! . I~n to b~ll~ Its o'o\n Still barred to German arms 
anti-aIrcraft gUIded mi. slles. maker are nuclear bombs, chem-

Sur~ace-to·air an.d ai.r-to-air ,{uid. Ical and bacteriological weapOns. I 
cd mlssLle. Wl're thu truck from battl ships. lar,l(e destroyers and 
the list of \Yeapon~ wh,c:h Germany long-range mis i1cs. 

lEading Protestant authority on agreed not to manufacturer w'len _ 
Bible t ranslation, said the pro. 'she joined t1~e. orth Athntic I 
po!ai was entirely within reach Treaty OrgrumatlOn four y('ar~ 
"from the t d 'nt of th ago. Long-distanoc mi 'siles are slill 

5 an POI • barred. 
scholars." 
HOWel'ff, some experts cited 

obstacles. including view of many 
lay people I h:lt differences in 
Catholic and Protestllnts belief 
arise from differences in Bible 
text, and thcy want their own 
distinct version. 

"Given that kind of popular 
miscon~cplion and recognizing 
the pastoral r pOnsibilities, a 
common Bible seems unlikely in 
the near future," Msgr, Dougher· 
ty said, "People have to be edu
cated." 

Recent archeological finds have 

The new mol'c was recommend
ed by U.S. Gen. Lauris Norstad. 
supreme commander Allied powers 
in Europe, and approved by h" 
Western European Union - a kind 
of European inner ATO. 

WEU was formed in t9:>1 with 
the object or bringing West Gel'· 
many into the Weste:rn defen~c 
net work. It was ba cd on the Brus
sels treaty of 1948, a collecliv 
self-defense and ('conomic pact. 

The Bru sels trt'aty wa, revised 
in the foundation of WEU in or· I 
der to end the occllpalion of Ger
m:my and permit her to enter 
NATO. Incorporated in the treaty 
was the list of weapOns forbidden 

DRIVE·IN 
DI'~W'f • Wul 

CHARBURGER 4Sc 
I, LB. tEAT 

HAMBURGER, 25c: 
SHRIMP BOAT .. 8Se 

KENTUCKY 
fRIED CHICKEN 

V3 CHICKEN DINNER 

CHICKEN BOX.9pcs. 

$1.25 
$2,00 

Each undertaking has requircd 
years of work-and heavy invest
ments. 

provided a wealth of new informa' ------- Our Big Chicken Tub 
A mutual Bible might not be 

"reasible at the present, but it 
would be wonderful for the fu
ture," said the Rev. Dr. William 
F. Albrig,ht, a noted Protestant 
archeologist, biblical exp,ert and 
profe sor at Ballimore's Johns 
Hopkins University. 

"II such a Bible could be 
brought out. it would be advan
tageous to both sides," he added. 
"It would be one more break in 
the wall which separates Catho
lics and Prote tants." 

The suggestion was made this 
week by Ihe Rev. Walter M, Ab
boll, associat~ editor of the Cath
olic weekly, America. 

With modern advances in bibli
cal research. And increasing co-

A. operation of Protestant and Cath
olic scholars in this field, he said 

Avoid the rush! 
Have your Fall and 
Winter garments 
cleaned now 

DIAL 3663 for free pick·up 
and delivery 

IIROWN'S 

UNIQUE 
CLEANERS 

211 f . College Dial 3663 

tOME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT'S
PLACE 
ALWAYS HAS A 

REFRESHING BEER 
WAITING FOR YOU 
2 Doors Down from 
Hamburg Inn No. 2 

2 Show8 Datly on 
Monday Thru Friday 

alat. - J Show AL- 2 p.m. 
Eve. - 1 ShClw At 8 p .m. 

CONTINUOU S' SIIOW, 
SATU&UAY & SlIN'> V AI 

2:frta, 4: IG &. 7::;:; I~ CU. 

Week.Day Mat - 90c 
Eve. " All OIL), Sun. - SI.:!r. 

Children '- Me 

The entertainment 
world's most 
wonderful 
entertainment I 

lion on vocabularies. idioms and 
cultures of Bible days. and stirred 
wide activity in biblical research 
by both Protestants and Catholics, 
oflcn together. 

TO REPLACE TRAIL 
LONDOI\j 111'1 - A modern So-

viet asphalt load . con will replac I 
the old packho~sc traH across the 
Pamir Mounta;ns rrom Soviet Cen
tral Asia to Red China, India and 
Afghanistan, says Moscow Radio. 
The 450-mile route reaches to 15,-
000 feet above sea Level. 

. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- Tonlte -

PUG'S 
WESTERN PLAYBOYS 

Adm. 11.00 
- s .. ~. -

"TOP 411" l\Iuslc 
IIM-JOS 

;;-'. BOB-O-LiNKS 
and 

.;, ROCK N FLAMES 

.:-. (No I ncrease In adm.) 

.' 

DANCE 
SWISHE ..pAVILION 

Swisher, lOW$! 
SATURDAY, OCT. 24 
DALE THOMAS 

The 
Blushes 
Come 
Every 
Second 
In The 
Year's 
Most 

Res. OI-n'!112 

• "lEnds 
Tuesday" 

• 
• SHOWS AT-

1:30 - 3:30-
5:30·7:25 

9:20 
Romantic • "Fo!ature 
Mis- 9:40" 
Adventure - COLOR -

Funniest 

Comedy 111 Years 

Mr. Hullt 

."It:aalemy Award Winnerl f: 

. <Best Foreign Film) -'R IT LEAVES YOU HELPLESS - '1-: o/-:/,'tu 
WITH LAUGHTERI 

: t·~· " .~.'.: ,.~ 

-Jacques Tat1's ~ " .:, ......... :. :.;.~'~, 
~~-

:MY UNCLE" ---
I \ 

in Easlmon COlOR ,," 

AND MORE LAUGHS
~ 

a1JaRioT1 
IT'S THE ORIGINAL! ... 

takes 
a precious ... 

play!ul... 
and purely 

premeditated 
look at 
modern 
times ... 

MONEY FOR VICTIMS 
TOKYO IA'I - Japan's Red 

Cros repOrts it has received con
t ribulions totaling $235.000 from 
over the world for victims of Ty 
phoon Vera, the mo 't disastrous 
in Japanese hi tory, 

• 15 PIECES OF CHICKEN 
• FRENCH FRIES 
• ROLLS 
• HONEY $3.65 

PACKED TO TAKE HOME 
OR EAT HERE 

n e 
~ 

service 
We Cir;e Cold Bond 51a1711)8 

A college home for your car, 
just a block $outh 

of the library I 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m, 
"Across from Pearsons" • 315 E. Market 

SPECIAL SHOWINGI EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT! 

--- STARTS ---"DOORS OPEN 1: 15·9:45" 

TO·DAY 
SHOWS - 1 :30 - 3:45 - 6:30·8:45 

ADULTS - MATINEES - 60c NITES - SUNDAYS -7Sc 

THE STAGGERING Sloty OF THE STRONGEST 
MAN WHOtV£RI.iVED! 

CECIL B. DEMILLE'S 

CECIt B.DEMILLE·S "SAIISOII. DELILAH"· LA'r.iARR· MATURf ,SlNOERS·LANSBURY. WILCoXON 
,..... ... .,.,... .. CICIl. " ,IIIUI. ~_"'l t-, .. -, ....... , .. · , ................. " .... """-TECHNICOLOR· .... -....,..,..... ......... .....,,, ...................... ,.*,,.,,................ I;-] 

PLU - COLOR CARTOON 
"Dough For Do-Do" 

2 BIG 

HITS 

AND - COLOR CARTOON 
"T.V. Fuddle Head" 

NOW 
ENDS 

MONDAY 

M.G.M FI~].IEO Ii IN 
r\-lE COLORADO ROCKIES , • 

IN CINEI.IASCOPE AND 

ME.TROCOLOR 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

One Day ........ 81' a Word 
Two Days Hl¢ a Word 
Three Days .... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a W~rd 
Five Days ........ l~ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2o¢ a Word 
ODe Month ., .. , .. ,3!)¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion : 
$1.26 a Colul1Vl Inch 

TIiE Oil. I.:. V IO"JA ~- ID'''a Ci t-:, I .~.- F:l 1\', Cc'. ~ • 1'·, r- " .. ~ ., 

I Instruction ------ '-------ROO, f for n:nt In , .. han.e ror hOll e
work and baby ,ltt"'l, Dial 370.1 

11-%3 
RCA OrtrouhOI1iC" IU.Fl lab!.. rno1eJ p. 'LLROO,\' d.\n("~ It-Mons. 

,.Ith lalld. d!amoM. <'ft!le. Recor , ,"oude Wunu. Dial 9t8'. 
Excellenl oondltlon. 8-4 1 .11 r G:OO 

FOR REl>"f-Room •. -;;ion, Dial 8-4154 p.m. In.N 
_______ . _____ 10_-_30 CHROME dlnrlt. ,et. ~111. Help Wonted-Mole 

10.27 
ROOM. 4921. Iller 400 p.m. IJ·~2 FOR ALE _ l'UI'fI AopJ Cld r. No WAIIo"f two .tudenl boy< lor baud 
-- proll"".lin. Corn) FrllIl Marktt, Job •. Appl, l>f'twten 2 and 8 p.m, 

FOR RENT - Sln,le room a"aUable 1l.2~ Ja"k'l Cafe. Junellon of Hlwa,. No. I 
No, ember. Phone 3171. 10-28 and No. 21C. 10-31 
DOUBLE room lor m.I;-;tuden~ EXCELLENT llbr.,~ IAble,U.oo.OH9. 

11-3 10-2:1 
------~-~--- MAPLE be<!, dtp or, ml r'l1"neo~ fur

GRADUATE man sludenL Dial 7781. nllu,e, Hpalth- 8) b3r bells, Rea on. 
11-21 able. 8-0911. 1!l-29 

------------------~ HALF room; elo. In. Nice roommate. FOR SALE-Typ \\'.tt~r.: ]loyal, Rem-
211 Church. 01.1 28'12. 10-27 In«tor.. Ihr... Smith Coronal-port-

t. DOUBLE room, Man. One block to able, Two 0'11<0 I p.wrlt- . Cbelr •. 
Ea<t Hal. 6589. 10-24 $-\0,00, Hork-f ye Loan.. 4~5. 10-27 

SLIGHTLY uONI ""rlable G'E l4-inch 
TV •. '·W.OO, 8-3~!' 10-:1 

- - FOR SALE - Boy', IQPCO·'t. oport 

WANT TO TRY OUT A CAREER?-
Local office of nationaU known. 

loc,-.. bUshed company wlll hire sev-
rat mfn student. - juniors ahd sen .. 

iors preferred - Cor part .. time work. 
You e:hl lealn enouah about this bupi .. 
';1" to deddf' if; you want to make it 
j-uur carut after a ... duoUon and Clln 
earn s,lbstanUal money white In 
.·h~ol. But you must have lime and 
WIIII"I" 10 "ork at It. Write Bo" 
'8. Dally Jowan. . 10-24 

House fo r R~m' ROO.1S. crBduol. student •. 8-;1137 aftor jncket. trou ... r. I 8-10. 6~02. IJ-24 
Five Insertions a Month: 4 p,m. 11-3 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch GRADUATE lor DYer 231 mon, Cook
'1',. 530 N. ClontDn. 5848 or 5487. !I-I 

Gamble', Rock~r Riot Sale. S",lv.l NF:W 2 bedroom, $100.00 per month. 
Rocke .. Ind loun,e,.. al TRFMf;N- Stove and relrl.lerator. AvaUab'e 

DOUS IJIvln,". Loon and MnrkN now, AI,o 2 bo-droom home with bue
Streel. 11)..27 men\. CoralvlUe. 110000 pe: month. Ten Insertions a P.1onth: RoOM. 8-2318. 10-29 

Each Insertion: 90c a Column Incl. Avalbble No". lit. 8-!2~ . 11-4 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
Typing 

TYPING. E,,,,erlenc d. 8-1931. 
TYPING. 8110. 

1I-20R 
\l-l5R 

RliGS ror Barrack. and trailers. $10.00 
Help Wonted up. Dial no:!. 11-3 Gorage Wonted To Rent 

FURS. Jack.to and • I.naths. SI ••• 8 
LADY lor noon meal cuhier. Cil)' to 12. 'I~,OO up. DI I 3703. U-3 WANT to renl ,1.rage. Anywhere. Ext. 

HI_h. 7547 or 6784. 10-24 3627 between 7;30 and 8:30 p.m. 10.23 
STUDENTS - Pun-time, Phone work Work Wanted 

and deU\ery. For Jnttmat'cnaUy (am
au. Dinner 01 Ih. Month, Room 124 ',2 WANTI!:D _ Ironlnl. 7";4 
E, Colk,., 1~-:tJ 4 p.m. 

8 8.m. to 
11-5 

MEN - Women. $21), Xlally. Sell Lum- ---------~J1--18 
lllOU]; nameplale . Write Reeve< Co .. WANTED - LaundrY, 8-19!6, 

Attleboro. MUI, 10-21 WILL CARE Cor chlldum In my nome 

Who Does It 

lAKE ""v.red bello. buckle. and but
ton.!!. Sewln, tnachi-nel tOl rent. Sina· 

er ,..Inc Center, 125 S. Dubuque, 
Phon 1113 !l-7R 

W ANTID. ml.crilaneoul houllnl and 
odd jobs. Contarl: Servlw • Inc, Joel 

Siewart. 8-5568, Robert AUlbcracr. 2107, 
10-23 

NOTICE - Do your laundry al 
R cey'S. LaundlY Center, Wesl 

Branch. north of f.'ord Garage. Open 
10 publiC, No appointment neccs ary 
We never cJose, ll ... 17 

CHRISTMAS PORTRAl'I'S - Special 
puce. now. lja!oy ter01S a\l.uJl,1bJ~. 

Dial 3331, Ktnl Siudlo, 11-15 

Autos for Sole 

nnd durlnJl b.n , .. m.l. 7GI0 10-24 
- -----~ BABY .lttln~ In my home. Experience':. 

Phone ~~31. 11-3 

FINE PORTRAITS 
as low na 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profe~:;lonal Party P[ctUJes 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

TYPING. 11IM 9202 . 11-14 1953 CORAl. Colored Vol,"w.lIen. 
White .Idewall,,- Low mUcll~c. Phone 

2-8 8-1712. 10-2~ 

~+_..s-....,._ 19S8 RENAULT 4CV _ Sale or trade. 
TYPING. 8-201l6. 11-2 41,91 lu-31 
------------~-------EXPERIL'I'CED typina, 8-3845, 10-20 Apartment for Rent 
TYPING. 3174. 10-25R 

EXTRA nke 3 room apartment. $90.0n. 

The fall months are ideal ones 
to get those needed repair iobs 
:lone. For materials, advice 
and assistance s'se us NOW! 

TYPING. 3843. 10-24R 

24 HOUR Sorvlce. Eloc:trlc Iypewrlte.r. 
Jerry Nyall. 8-1330. 11-5 

Where To Eot 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and nOME
MADE PIES 10 10, Maplecrelt Sand

wich Shop. Hwy 218' ::,oulh. ALIO. 
lrom the AIrport Phone 8-1773, 11-2111 

WQ,nt To Buy. ___ _ 

USED shot,un. preIer bly 12 ,8U,8 
pump Of' aU\wlllatu:, J."ame ti-.:. ,vi, 

10-24 

Trailer fo~ S~le 
TRAILER HO:l'lE - 35 (oot - one bed-

room. $2%90 8-4989. 12-23 

Pets' for So I e 

SIAMESE Killena. 582~. IO-2l 
SIAMESE catl. 9498. U-9 

Help Wonted-Mole 

DRUG SALES 
In Retail Drug Store 

• Group Insurance 

• Paid Vacations 

• liberal Dilco~nts, 
Merchandise and Meals 

• Modern Air-conditioned 
Store 

Can arrange hours 
to fit student. 

See or pilon. 
Mr. Clement$, manager 

FORD HOPKINS 
DRUG CO. 
201 East Washington 

Phone 6272 

BEETLE BAILE,Y 

AND THEN 

fiatS, 10-31 

FOR SALE 
1957 CHEVROLET 
Black 2 Door, Radio, 

Heater, Undercoat, Winterized, 
Excellent Condition. 

Evenings only - 8·3165 

USED TIRES 
Red~,ed For 

Q~icJ( sl" 

And 
Up 

Montgomery Ward 
Phone 9635 Iowa City 

NAGLE 
LU BER CO. 

120 W. Burlington 8·1113 

NORGE LAUNDRY, DEMO STRATION! 
featuring the new NORGE DISPENSOMAT. 

• Bring in an, old clean towel ane: have us show you NORGE'S 
new kind of clean! We'll give you a new towel in exchange! 

• See your old clean towel washed shades whiter and lighter 
automatically. 

• See how NORGE DISPENSOMAT washer adds Up to four 
washday products automaticatly, gives you a new kind of 
clean for all your washablesl 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28 
10 A.M. - 2 P.M. - 8 P.M. 

SWAILS REFRIGERATION, INCa 
205 So. Capitol Ph. 6331 

By M O ·R T WALKER 

THE. THIRP PLATOON 
WILL BE CAU6t4T 
IN A PINCEI< 

MOVEMENT HEI'!E 
. __ .oOTIT? 

CHI C 

. . 
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Ike, Mitchell Blast 
T-H/s Strike Clause 

H •. 9 h way P rog ra m To P.· vot men's near D,venport and DIS p, in i ~)(II Cho.;:-cd ' liminary hearing, was bound over volving Whiteman. 
M~"l "; . .. .. W' h L . . 9 to Ihe grand jury and re\cas(;'{\ on I Ih' IV'I~ ~\I~r I)d 'd Crom 

. 1 he 19tiO Ilrogl mn (;all for pa\ - It asclvlOUS Acts 1000 bond. dulics Tucsday II I a spl'Cial ' 

h f 8 0 
IIlg Interstate 80 C!"Om Iowa Hlgh- ' . . 

O F · n· sOl t t t . '38 th I " .. It J ' r I R ED OAK <A'I Wluteman wa arrested on a slon of the school board. He • n I I n ers a e ~l~ Cl'(\~~rRi\~I _ !~l ~~ ~~~;o~nd~ Whileman. 34, Red ~~gene .C. complaint Ii.lcd. by ~hc falher o~ a married and a Cather. While/llaa 
I • pa\'ing i scht.d,Jled Crom Altoona" High School principa l ha/u~lor 12-year-old JUIl~0.r hIgh. seh.ool ~lrI. t~ught at Pano.ra and Rock\l'~= 

I A ES _ \ new fire-year con. 'ram and avoid piec meal con- ca:;l oC Dcs ioint.!" to Highway G charged with lewd and ... een ~ount.y au~ofJt l e md Clve Ju n· CIty be Core conllng 10 Red Oak II 
strucLlon SChedule Cor Iowa pri- .truction." ea,l oC Colfb durmg the 1960 I act with childr H I~scl\ 10US lOr 11Igh gIrls, all 12 or 13 years 1958. 
mary and Inter tate highways. Th (il'e-year plan call for c~ on . Cost of the C~dar County I - . e~ e waIved pre· old, have signed taiement in· , ==;-r;::;-

\vASHL GTON IA'I - Pre ident -----~------ based upon stalt\\ide application of spt'nding an estimated $312 million work is estimated at $1 .7 million 

-----.. 
=:r=-::-

Ei enhower and his ecretary of E b IS ufCie-iene)' rar gs, was approved on hi:hway construction, planning and of the Polk-Jasper projects at 
labor said Thursday they hal'e little r e-. ome hy .. t~e, State Highway Commission d I ted k ' 1960 th h $4 .1 million . 

Thw:.uay. an re a wor an roug ~tean\l'hiJe. thE' . 'gmE'nts from I 
faith in th Tart ·Hartley law as a The commi. 'oners commended 1964. .S. G (0 Iuwa HI;:!hway 14 south 
means of dealing with such Itua· N e H es the engine ring aCf for its work in The commission estimated it will of Newton, all':; irom the Cedar 
tion as Ihe sleel strike. urslng om draw-log up the program. hav~ funds totaling $449 million R!\'er to Highway t east of. Iow:a 

But where Ei enhower indicated But at th uggeslion of Chief· , . 1 CIty, \1'111 be prepared for pavang an I 
plainly he doe n't plan now to ask ' D I bl I EnglO('er John Butter, they direct- durmg the perl~. ~U( m3.l~tenanee 1961. Co t of bridges. cul\'erts and 
for any ne~ legi Lotion, Secret~ry ep or a e ' cd the engineering slarr to work and other obligations WIll take grading on these sections is esti-
Jame p, 11tchell announced he an- out a new con trocHon program aboul30 per cent. I matro at $1.6 million. The U,S. 6· 
tends to recommend change in the ESTHERVILLE IA'I - Alty. Gen . formula taking 1010 account other For Interst .. te 80, the commis- Iowa 14 paving estimate is $18 mil-
law to allow earlier \ use oC national orman Erbe said ThurSday thal factors be. ide the ufficiency sion pillns to build both ways lion and the edar Ri"er-Highway 

1 So, Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

emergency machinery, including deplorable conditions ex; t in me rating'. from .. Iready completed seg- 1 job, $3.8 million. 

~~~~ . u~d~~~~~ "~S~~_~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~;:::~=::::::=~~=:~~~~~~~~:=~~ Both Eisenhower .. nd Mitchell homes in the tate. muy rolld buildi" Khedule bu ilt I 
ruled out IIny n.w I .. ws to se"le Erbe told thc Estherville Rotary upon .. stat~widl plan. It hilS 
strikes by compUlsion. Club that his office and other state b~en the pr .. dice .. the commis. 
The President poke at a news agencies had ub.tantiatt·d om· sion to allocat ... v.nabl. funds to 

conference in Augu ta, Ga. Mitch- plaints againt one such home. He the six highway commislion dis· 
ell was int rviewro for 8 television id nlified it as the Catherine Porter I tric:ts and then to drift a con· 
program here. Thf.' interview was Nursing Home at Indianola . struction program for e.ch dis. 
taped before Eisenhower held his The attorney general said the trict. 
n ws conference. complaint in~oh d all~gro Corced 1 he program Cor the Interstate 

Eisenhower appealed _ as he fceding of patients, improper difts calls for concentrating on comple
oft n h8~ b for during Ihe long and keeping patient Ii d to their tion of Interstate 80 between De 

I . !x'd or a wheelchair . 
stee dlSP Ite - for .a \'olunt.'lry .\ "water cereal" wa. C r ed Moine_ tond Da\'enport and the part 
agreeml'nl Iwlll e"n lInWI a"lrl lI~a"l- I '"wn one ~f the patients w~t~ a oC lnt rstate 35 Crom Des Moines 
agement for the loake oC the natJoll 'yringe, he said. Anoth('r per on Lo Ames b Core undertaking any 

In d iscussing the 12·year·old was kept on a liquid diet for Curt her building on other Super 
T .. ft.Hartley law with n.wsmen, months because she was "100 roads. 
~isenhow.r . aid, h. doe~'t think heavy to handle," he added. Chairman Robert Brice said this 
It has a v. ry brilliant history. In Indianola, Mrs. Porter aid decision was mad to "get some 

continuity into the lnlerslate pro· 
U[ do not bcliev it is neee sarHy "thE' only time we tit' up a patient ~ 

good or adequate legislation," he is on written ordcrs from a phys.i- • 
said, adding: "But on the other cion, who. ays it is neccs. ary to 
hand, r am nol so ure that addi- re!;train the pati nl for hi. ~aCety." 
tional legi laUon is going to do Mrs. Porter al 0 • aid the only 
exactly whal we wanL" time she Coree fed patients was on 

The President voiced opposition the ad\'ice of a doctor . "When a 
to any punitive laws, or laws or doctor com~s and t'lls us to force 
compulsion. He said they only tend [e d a patIent we tOlkc COlr' or 
(0 wor .. en (1 situation. thot," she said 

"1 don't think Taft·H .. rtley is 
nec:ess .. rlJ y .. ny cur. for this 
th)n9," Eisenhower sa id, " 1 ba· 
lieve that self·dl sclpline and the 
"tting up by a ll of us as our 
st .. nd .... d, the w.lfare of the 
United Stat.s of America, Is the 
only thing that ever will do it .. • 
Mitchell, In urging change in the 

TaCt-Hartley law. said a main aim 
would be to allow the Pre~id nt (0 
appoint a fact·flnding panel early 
In a dispule, perhaps beCore the 
workers strike. 

She said h r home had bl'{'n in
~ 1)(:cteJ by th(' blatt' firt' mar,hlll's 
offie', and Shl' plann(.'o to apply 
for a license aCter thl' fire mar· 
shal'. oCfice approv!'d impro\'p· 
ments made since its first inspec
lion . 

"I sincerely hope (his is an iso· 
lated instance of crlll'lty perpe
trated in unlieen d nursing and 
custodial homes." Erbe said. "The 
Iicen cd home. in Iowa :Ire known 
to have high tandards of care, 
treatment and physical Cacilities." 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the cottage of Quality Stnice 

e Expert Dry Cleaning 
e Shirt. Skillfully 

laundered and prmed 
e Complete laundry 

Service 

Acron from Hy·V.e Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA NU STORE 

This, h said, would "go a long 
way to making the parties sharpen 
their i sue and get down 10 busi
ness, which in the steel strike was 
very difficult to do." SPECIAL! 

As the Tall·Hartley law now 
stands, (he President may set up a 
fact-finding panel only aI cr a 
strike ha dragged on long enough 
to endanger the nation's health or 
safety. Not until such a pan I has 
held hearings and made its report 
maya president scek a court order 
to hall a strlke for 80 days. 

Pacific Color Film 
Set For Sunday 

The Jowa Mountainecrs will pre- I 
sent Curti' Nagel and his film , 
"Potrait of the Pacific," at 7:'45 , 
p,m, Sunday in the Macbride AU' I 
ditorium. The program is open to 
the public. I 

The fil m will open with a tour I 
oC San Francisco, swing to HawaJl, . 
and then how the Portuguese 
colony oC Macau and the British . 
Crown Colony oC Hong Kon, all in 
vivid color . 

NageL, one oC tlle most popular 
1\1 ountaJneer lecturers, has pro-, 
duced more than 65 thea tr ical 
color cUrns for Educational Films, 
Paramount, and 20th Century Fox. ' 

AT OUR SElF·SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY 

HAMBU . 

c 
each 

BIG TEN INN 
513 So. Riverside Drive 

KClDL KROSSWORD No.5 ' 

ACROSS 48. To be (LaUD) 

1. Talk about your '9. ~~:~Lb I 
vlcLor'Y 

5. Perch .. iD 
dlureh .. 

9. C •• ir de la'. 
Jut name 

10. __ Kooli. 
the b ... L kind to 
amokp 

11 . S",ediah pi'. 
name 

III An arbor 
zraduat.o 

13. Gooly 
Mortimer 

10. Y .... nch Iidy 
aalnL (abbr.) 

16._ Avlv 
17. Compelltlve 

ldnd of woman 
19. Erie 10 a little 

abort 
20, JOlon, WII ... 

and Uons do It 
21. Kine of 

No",ay 
25. It'. common to 

airporla 
, 27. Walk with I 

roll 
29. RallO b..,!n.ard 
:I0.Gral_ 

(German ,hlp) 

DOWN 
I . r. very hot 
2. Second man 
8. Girllrom L.A.1 
•. 1I.'a ,billY In I 

.porta car 
5. One man'. 

oar_lol hand 
it .~ot.her·.-

8. Jllo .1. 
(Inlrram) 

7. Play obviously 
not by SomenH 
&1aullhlm 

8. A bum one 
n1lo1eada you 

U . Cl_ca1 dumb 
pi 

l8. G ood pia ... 
for doila 

21. Eltb",'abrotber 
22. T"".10 . kunk

Inc aounda 
romandc: 

23. FIoh, not boer
lovin, ' POUlOl 

iH. Crooltt who 
eo .. ld be .ort 
toutbee 

26. T hlo 10 mad .. _ 
32. AI moot. Veep 
3S.~ln, 
35. 2nd P....,naheep 2 . ~t up, in Lbe 

36,,~~W:Lnal<" al. liand bold .... 
enjoyable' 84. A type of line 

41. N ot tM kind of 86. Fubion 
"""' lor a noo 87. What Lb. 
trade Btitlah .,.n 

48. Speak blcbiy of <lcateu.. buUII 
4.'. Dental d_ 88. Tree houae 
4.5. Art like &II 40. Follow ... ho 

onloo coutd probably 
'6. U ttlo America _ a Kool 
'7. Thia wills \0 &I. _ out <8m u.. moot I -.,ty Uvial> 

2 3 

9 

I I 

13 

16 

19 

YOU NEED THE 

' JA~ 
· OF KCDL 

8 7 6 'ARE 'YOU I«I)L 
~4-~--+-~ &NOUGHTO 
_ 4--1 __ +-1 KRACK ".,IS?" 

.1868. _. "'111 _ _ r_ Corp, 

'Hho'e 
syrup pac" 

Veg.tabl. 

Shortening 

CRISCO 
59¢ 

~ruit 
Cocktail 

2<~:~49¢ 
~:o-.-r::tJIIlfP 

CRUSHED or 
BROKEN SLICED 

Pineapple 
Tall 16-0z. Can 23¢ 

Peaches 

TaU 
c .. " 
19~ 

Peanut 
BuHer 
J.r 39~ 

Hy.V .. 

Cranberry 
Sauce 
T." 39' Can, 

U.S.D.A. CHOIC;E BEEF 

PRIME 
Lb. 

U.S,D.A. CHOICE 

RIB STEAKS cut to order 
if you prefer 

RA TH'S BLACKHAWK 

WIENERS • • • 
RA TH'S BLACKHAWK CANNED 

,s298 HAMS 
3-Lb. Can 

• • • Lb • 

with each ham, get 1·lb. pkg . 
Rath BI.ckJUlwk Slicedl ac:on FREE 

TASTY IOc Tenderloin Pork Patties Each ._ .... 
, \ 

BOOTH FRESH FROZEN 

FISH STICKS 
COMO • 
TI ·SSUE • • • 

HY·VEE 

COFFEE • • 

SUNtn SMILE 

PEARS . 5 ~:~Is $1.00 
LIBBY'S FR ESIi FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE S~:~~ $1.00 
HY·VEE 'S THOUSAND ISLAND 

DRESSING ....... . 1-01. 23 
Jar C 

SANITARY 

COTTAGE CHEESE c:~~~ 49c 
DEN NIS CH ICKEN 

BROTH ..... 3 T .. II 29 c .. "S C 
2 Lb. 
. Box 

• 

2 B~ttIes 39c L 

• • • • 3Pkgs. $1°° 

• . ' . 4 Rolls '19c 

49c Lb. 

• • • • Can 

FRESH, LARGE HEADS . ~". ' •.... ~.' r ' . ~!'-t 

LETTUCE ~~fj,:\. , ~" ::,.' - ,~.~ 
2 29 'W,,' .t~)t 7'.10.. """t.; 

c: .,' "'~:'l .. ' ~?,~ 
For , :/Z~;.' :\, .. ~ 

i ,\ :. ..~ 
......... rr .... '" WASHINGTON EXTRA , . 

~-"'I"""",-

FANCY, DELICIOUS 

Apples Doz.S9
c 

MINNESOTA YELLOW 

ONIONS ......... 4L~,. 19c 
NEW CROP TEXAS 

t a~"'11.\\', of 

\-\eift'1 "{ o~ato 

Hilton 

OYSTER 
" STEW 
3 Tall $1°0 

Cans 

Pumpkin' 
tall 
3q 

C.n .J 

STORE HOURS: 

1 Hy-Vee Loaf Pan 

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 
V2 Gal. Sidwell's 

ICE CREAM 
CHOCOLATE BROWNIES 

Both 
Only 

Doz·49c 

FRESH BAKED PUMPKIN PIES ...... Each 59c 

FRESH TEA BISCUITS ... , .... ,..... Doz, 19c 
• 

WHITE SLICED COTTAGE BREAD 2 loaves .25c 

SUNDAYS 9 a~m. to 6 p.m. 
WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R.I.rv. The' RI,ht To LimIt 

, ' 

on 
a 51 
get 
'Tt 

edt 
cult! 
ed t' 
ont 
the 
ulali 
mal: 
bori] 

A 
Blcb 
land 
City 

Th 
ani 
~nd 
The 
Was 
eel, 
ey, I 




